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Champion Boy Poultry Breeders 
Make Profits On Prize Hens, Too KILLED WIFE

BAPTISTS TO HOLD DISTRICT 
BUDGET MEETING HERE FRIDAY i

AMARILLO, Dec. 11— </p>—Col- 
Quit Davia and D. I. Duvis. brothels 
and Amarillo police characters, nr:
I ha slayers of Harold McCarrlck. who 
»*, attacked here on the night ol 
Dcember 3, and Marie and Kath- 
mna Pox. sisters, also of Amarillo, 
sere eye witnesses to the shooting 
-wording to statements made 
Thursday by the girls to Clark Cain, 
police captain of this city.

Statement by the Pox sisters 
si Ardmore, Oklahoma, where they 
JM t apprehended after the Davu. 
brothers are said to have engaged 
V a gun fight In which one of- 
Pcenaras killed and another was 
vouaifed, will clear up the recent 
::m# wave In Amarillo, tnc'ddlng 

the two rapid-fire grocery holdups 
>g«l here early last Saturday 

police say.
Cgptain Cain and Deputy Sherllf 

Pirlsy of Potter county were close 
on the trail of the Davis brothers 
*hgn the Amarillo suspects co

untered officers at Wirt, Okla
homa. Wednesday night

CHICAGO (/P)—Champions who . 
forge their way to victories In na- j 
tional contests of boys' and girls' j 
clubs are not fanciers alone—they 

| know how to make profits.
Robert Galligan, 16-year-old' 

Barksdale AVIs., farm boy, who was | 
declared Ifluional champion of the 
poultry clubs Just before the open
ing of the International Livestock 1 
show here, managed to net a p rofit; 
of 50 percent on his expenses with 1 
a flock of 196 single comb White 
Leghorn hens.

Roberts flock record showed a 
net profit of 6446.91 from gross re- I 
cetpts of $862 51. His feed casts | 
were $133 and his flock produced 
20,370 eggs during the contest I 
period. He received a cash prize 
cf $300 and a free trip to the Inter
national Livestock show.

Raymond De Hart, of Cortland. 
n . y  , second prize winner. Is 18.

His flock of 159 single comb 
White Leghorns showed a net profit J 
cf $751.55 from total receipts of | 
$1.560 73. The hens produced 29.- I 
953 eggs at a feed cost of $345 93.

The reserve winner's prize was* 
$300 cash and a free trip to the In
ternational show.

De Hart fed a ration consisting
Positive In their belief that the j 0( corn o^ts. wheat, and enough 

Uaris brothers staged the grocerv llsh mea| meat scraps, dried milk ! 
UJdups her? last -Saturday night, ind other ingredients to assure a 
officers caused warrants to be la- balanced ration of not less than 18 
» red on a car theft charge and -ei cent protein content The youth 

arted a search which first led trap ra t ed and candled all his own 
tn Hen ford. Texas, where the trail .rggs and sold them to a select 
■ :idW {trade.

The officers returned to Amarll- r . a Turner of the United States 
lo and then luaded for Wirt where department of agriculture Judged 

gun battle was staged Just a j the contest.
time before they arrived. [ -----------------------------------------------
Cl Iris Make Statements 
Fox slaters, known to have 

with the Davis boys, wer? 
d at Ardmore by the Amarll- 

lioflleers, who obtained stated- tits 
that will add crimes ranging from 
pttty thefts to murder to the long 
Hat of charges against the Davises, 
beth of wnom have served In Texas 
penal Institutions 

Pull details of

Fort Worth Man Is 
Held For Sending 

Narcotics In Mail
PORT WORTH. Dec 11—O fy-

.. . . , Complaint charging L e s t e r  Vru n  u. the statements .  * , ..
wrre not available Thursday. It w as' J*®«> with sending narcotics In the 
said at police headquarters. The;malls to a prisoner In the Wichita 
Davis brothers were seen later In county JsU. was filed before U. 8 . 
Hereford In a Buick and a day later Commissioner Ncwam here today, 
they were seen In Hereford again,! Bond was set at $2,000. 
driving an Otdsmobil- motor car. j aUer Allen of Wichita county 
Identified as having been stolen. The m  puzzled when hs discovered 
stolen car warrant was Issued here narcotics were being sasiwgled Into 
Monday and the Amarillo officers The Jail, according to a postal ln- 
began their search. spec tor. and stopped the delivery

Meanwhile the bureau of crimln- tt au articles except newspapers to 
al identification here was busy; the prisoners. Still the narcotics 
M eting oii< Descriptions of the two | cached the cells latter Allen Stop- 
Men and It waa on a "Up” from ppd eVen the newspapers

5 ? £  Then It was found thi boma. officers went to work, when?'
Die fatal pis lot battle occurred

°! S T * *  « •  Identical square from another news-
SSLtoshwlff WOUndert: paper pasted over the "dope" In

tha t powder- 
I ed narcotics had been painted over 
! a square In the comic strip, and an

WUUIIU | . .  .1 I — . . .  —  n a m e -

paper pasted
.  ■■ ■ ,w m, .  | this way. said the Inspector. 15Ur disarming the oil leers th- narcotics could be sent at
m**n escaped In the officers mo-

\

and now are believed to Be 
for West Texas with a posse 

elr trail.
Amarillo Copa Waiting

officer of the Amarillo P»- 
rdepartment, with the order 
Dt to kill" atUl ringing In his 

Thursday was on the alfcrt 
a ate line for any attempt ol the 
Davises to go Into seclusion here.

While no details of the statement 
iaad< bv the girls were available the 

motives of th» McCarrlck shooting 
one of the most brutal slaying lr 
the history of Amarillo, now Is quite 
definitely established as robbery, 
police said.

For a time during the Investiga
tion of the MacCarrick slaying ot- 
' leers believed gunmen had made 
a mistake of the identity of their 
victim and that the "wrong man 
had Bern put on the spot."

Witnesses of the two store hold
ups of Saturday night are reason
ably poslUve In their Identification 
of the Davis brothers, police said 
Thursday. The Davises long have 
been a proverbial thorn In the side

f ^marlllo police.

ARDMORE. Okla., Dec. 11—UP)— 
3hot by one of two young automo- 
>lle theft suspects. Deputy Sheriff 

"con Klersey, 37. died here today. 
Under Sheriff Vernon Cason, also 

wounded In last night’s affray al 
Wirt, O kla. waa reported In a fav
orable condition

Officers said they were seeking 
the DavU brothers of the Borger, 
Texas, country as the offlceis’ as
sailants.

One was known to have been 
wounded by Cason.

The suspects were traced to Ring- 
ling. 25 miles west of here where 
one was treated for a shoulder 
wound.

_ .  Cason fired once before hi* was 
brought down in a Wirt residence 
where he and Klersey had sought 
to question the suspects about a 
stolen motor car found in front of 
the house.

The accused thieves started 
shooting when the officers entered 
the house by opposite doors 

After shooting the officers the 
couple disarmed them and fled In 
Klersey’s motor car.

Klersey had been a deputy sheriff 
in Carter county for many years. 
His brother. Police Chief James 

“^Kiersev of Seminole, was slain In! 
a  similar affray a year ago

Funeral Services 
Miss Birdtvell A t 
San Angelo Friday

Mrs. R. J. Blrdwell and Russell J  
31rdwell, mother and brother of 
Miss Dorthea Blrdwell. who was 
.’ound with a bullet wound near the 
heart, lying beneath a bridge near 
Dallas Tuesday, will arrive in Cisco 
at 10:30 o'clock Friday morning 
from Los Angeles, California, and 
will be brought to Brownwood by 
O. P. Mitcham of Cisco, brother of 
Mrs. Blrdwell. O. P. Mitcham Is 
the father of J. R. Mitcham of the 
Mclnnls Funeral Home.

Funeral services will be held ir 
San Angelo Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock and builal will be made on 
the family plot in the cemetery at 
San Angelo where the dead gtrl'e 
father. Rev. R. J. Blrdwell. who was 
a prominent Methodist minister anc! 
held pastorates in Beaumont, Del 
Rio, San Angelo and other cities is 
burled.

Mclnnls Funeral Home has charge 
of the arrangements and will carry 
the remains to San Angelo Saturda' 
morning. The body arrived In 
Brownwood from Dallas at 7:30 
o'clock Wednesday night.

Chicago Man Shot 
Down In Answering 

Doorbell Thursday
CHICAGO. Dec. 11—</P>—Marco 

Magnarosco, 38, was shot to death 
by a caller when he answered the 
doorbell at his home while his fam
ily was at breakfast today.

His widow told the police he own
ed three buildings ar.d had not been 
employed for two yean. No word 
was spoken by the assailant who 
vanished immediately,, she said.
DALLAS GIEL KILLED AS

SHE CLEANED DAD'S GUN

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 1 1 (,'P) 
ovemor W. J . Holloway today 

rewards of $500 each for in- 
atlon leading to the capture 

[ conviction ol twe suspected mo- 
car thieves who killed Con Kier- 
, widely known deputy sheriff and 

Under Sheriff Vernon Ca- 
a t Wirt. Oklahoma, late yester

day

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 11—UP>— 
Miss Conclta Pretsser. 18. hung 
Christmas decorations In the win
dows of her home, yesterday. She 
had been out of work but got her 
Job back and was planning a "big 
Christmas." Then she began clean
ing her father's gun. but It was ac
cidentally discharged and she was 
killed.

A conference of Baptist pastors 
and workers In District Sixteen will 
convene tomorrow morning at 10:00 
a m. The meetings will be held at 
the Howard Payne College Auditor-

i ..........  _ lum. District Sixteen Is composed of
AUSTIN, Dec. 11.—(>p)—Police all Baptist churches in the following 

said today that Tom Carpenter. 47, associations: Brady, Brown. Cole- 
confessed to detectives that he had man, Comanche, Concho Valley, 

i shot and killed his wife, about 35, Hamilton, Mills. Runnels and San 
"some time after midnight last s aba In connection with the an- 

’ i nouncement the following statement
Carpenter was cnargea with mur- is made: 

der T he Baptist people are financing
j Police said Carpenter, In his their work in a regular and system- 
statement, detailed how he had a tic manner. A few years ago spe- 
gone to the honu. of nls wife, from clal collections were taken In the fall 
whom he had been estranged five j 
weeks, about 11 o clock last night

Baptist District 
Meeting Speaker LIQUOR RAIDS

and that he talked with her several 
I hours. The shooting occurred. Car
penter told police, when his wife 
made a movemei t which he Inter
preted aa “reachi ig for her pistol.”

The statement «as made to po
lice In the presence of a newspa
perman.

After the shoot ng Carpenter stud 
he fled out the hack door

The shooting occurred In the 
house adjacent to the home of the 
victim's mother

Carpenter said there were no
lights in the house wnen he enter
ed and that no lights were lighted 
while he was there.

"The room was dark except where 
th i moon was shining in. and, hon
est boys, I don't know where I hit

for state wide causes: Missions. Ed
ucation and Benevolence and In the 
spring for Home Missions, Foreign 
Missions and the Seminaries. In 
recent years many churches have 
adopted the budget system and remit 
their contributions regularly to the 
secretary's office In Dallas. Last year 
more than 1500 churches made con
tributions on the budget.”

State Coirmittee
The state committee for the pro

motion of the budget system is com
posed of W R White, T C Gard
ner. O. 8 . Hopkins. Mrs. F. S. 
Davis and George J  Mason. Under 
the direction of this committee the 
stale has been divided into seventeen 
districts. In each of thase districts 
a conference will be held and In the 
month of January an intensive cam

ber. She slumped over on the bed
and I left out the back door." Car- ^  « * £ •

Members of the police depart- 
‘ ment and three members ol the 
1 federal prohibition forces arrested 
j 17 men and women this mormng 
and 10 ol them were taken to San 

| Anjelo shortly after 1 o clock to 
| appear in federal court on liquor 
charges. The three officers have 

' been working in Brownwood for 
! some time making purchases of 
| liquor and also making lnvestiga- 
! tlons Tney completed their work 
I this morning and with the assist- 
1 an<-e of ihe police department made 
i the rains and the arrests.

The police station was filled hia 
| morning with people a m  'y  
| the raiding squads and lunui was 
' served them there before they were 
i taken to San Angelo Some liquor 
j was taken in the raids this mom- 
1 ini’, but most of the charges are 
based on sales oi liquor purchased 
by federal agents.

The ones taken to San Angelo 
tills altemoon were. Guy Medows 
and wife, Kenneth Williams. Frank 

I Williams. Mrs Oordan Black. Olhe 
Dr. W R. White of Dallas, »et re- I McAllister. Frank Gilmer, Mozella 

tary of the Baptist Executive Board. , Hall motored). Leslie Swain l col or- 
a former student of Howard Payne 'ed). and Mrs Boyd Henson 
College, will have an active part in 
the district budget conference lo be 
held at Howard Payne Friday

Robert Galigan. 1» (left), of !tai2saa:c. TFs.. won the title or na
tional champion poultry expert of th e 4-11 Boy*' and Girls’ club*. Insert 
b  Raymond De Hart of Cortland, N. Y„ who won second.

“ OTHER WOMAN” IN SHEPARD 
MURDER TRIAL TAKES STAND

KANSAS CITY, Kas , December Antonio about five years and roomed 
11.—Up)—Miss Grace Brandon, I t  a boarding house there. Her 
young stenographer of San Antonio, ®̂ e sald- now live about 150
Texas, who figures as the “other mUe® southwest of Dallas, 
woman" In the murder trial of Major The introduction to Major Shepard 
Charles A. Shepard charged with i '»* “ T P a r tin g  house^ 
the poison murder of hla second1 "He aiktd mc' ^  s«w- ' how 1 
wife, took the stand today os th * ' w'>uId lUe 10 out with » major, 
government’s star witness anti wept *s **** Rs w*th Lieutenants. I  told 
as she related what Shepard had told k*® sur* 1 would. ’ " 
her regarding hisTelaflorts with Mrs.

pc liter said
Police found a revolver In a road

way about 40 feet from the house. 
Matches were strewn over the floor 
of the bedroom.

Powder marks around the wound
indicated Mrs. Carpenter was shot 
at close range. The pistol showed 
only one bullet had been fired, al
though the hammer had snapped on 
another cartridge without firing.

Rev W. T. Hamor. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Winters, is 
budget director of the Sixteenth 

ct. Rev. Hamor wall call the 
meeting to order at 10:00 a. m. to
morrow morning. The program fol
lows:

Conference Program
10:00 a m .: Devotional, Hal C. • 

Wingo, Santa Anna 
10:20 a . m .: Show How the

Included among survivors was a i Budget Cared For Emergencies in 
sister. Mrs. Ed Redfem of Dallas, the Days of the Apostles. P. F.

Carpenter said he was nervous Squyres, Coleman. I
after the shooting and had diffi
culty In getting his revolver in the 
holster. He said he did not know 
he had dropped the gun until ; 
several hours later.

Divorce proceedings filed by J 
Mrs. Carpenter were pending.

ARRESTED AT 
ODESSA TOD?:

ODESSA. Tex.. Dec. 11.—(JPt—A

I. C. C. HEARD!!
LUBBOCK. Tex., Dec. 11.—(JP>— 

The Texas & Pacific today conclud
ed testimony of Its officials and the 
procession of witnesses of the public 
who favored the proposed new rail
road north of Big Spring was start-

8 hepard
He said he and hts wife had not tance. The flowers came every Sun-

___ _ day. holiday and other occasion thebeen RCttlng along uell the last five Mninr rnnlrl think of shfi t#»*tified 
years," the girl testified, “that they M 1 *“ UUn* or’ ,he
had kept up congenial appearances -------------------------
at social functions because of his I 
rank In the army."

Miss Brandon recovered her com- I 
posure as government counsel drew 
from her the story of Major Shop-i 
ard's love affair with her which th e ' 
prosecution contends provided the j 
motive for the alleged fatal poHon-! 
tng of Mrs. Shepard at Fort Riley.
Kansas. In June. 1929.

She related that she had met!
Shepard about the first of Novem-i 
ber. 1928. At that time he was tak- , 
tng surgeon’s course at Brooks 
Field, 8an Antonio.

body of Mrs Tom Carpenter. 35, 
was found early today by her fath
er, A. W. Bankston. She had been 
shot with a pistol, Just above the 

| left eye, police, after an Inquest, 
She said Site pa rd sent Iter Dowers made an arrest. No charges had 

regularly throughout their acqualn- BePn Illea

{ship? A. E. Prince. Brownwood.
-------  11:20 a. m .: Address, Dr, W R.

AUSTIN, Dec 11—(Jp)—Slumped White, Texas.
Into a comer of her bedroom, the i 12:00: Lunch.

WOULD DELAY 
HEARING ON 
WORLD COURT

10:40 a m :  Have the Merits of
the Budget Been Sufficiently Proved man officers believe is Ace Pendle- 
For All of Our Churches to Adopt ton. widely sought bank robber, was 
It? C T. Jensen. Brady. held here today by officers. He was ed.

11:00 a m.: Will the Budget En- arrested Monday night while trying A. J. Baird of Dallas. T. & P. 
courage New Testament Steward- to start an automobile after a rob- auditor, was the last railroad witness

be O' 10 testify In the Interstate Corn-
Officers said the man had been merce Commisison hearing 

Identified bv finger prints as Pen- R M Kelly of Longview, former 
dleton. wanted In Pampa. Texas: president and one of the organizers 
Purcell. Oklahoma and many other of the East Texas Chamber of Com- 
points of the Southwest on bank merce. was the first witness today 

1:30 p m .: Testimonies Our First robbery charges. representing Uie public He stated
Years Experience With the Unified Pendleton and his com pontons had the new railroad would use East Tex-
Budget, led by J H. McClain of left their guns In the tonneau of the as crass ties, thus stimulating that
Ballinger _____________ ^automobile they were attempting to Industry. I t would supply b-tter

1:50 p. m .: How Put on the Bud- start and officers surprised them. service on grain sorghums from the
Mrs. Carpenter was clad In her get? E. D. Dunlap. San Angelo. -------  Plains territory to East Texas, he

nigh*, clothes. She apparently had 2:20 p. m : What the Budget Will ODESSA. Tex.. Dec 11.—i/Pl—A asserted,
been disturbed early this morning. Do for a Church, C. A. Powell, man held here as Ace Pendleton to-
lumped from her bed, and cowered Abilene. (This is

hear h lm i.

1:15 p. m. 
Davis. De Leon.

Devotional. M. A.

n the corner, where she was shot. 
Her father said he went to the 

! zoom about six a. m. to awaken her, 
I as was his daily custom, and found 
| the daughter dead.

i AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 11—(/Pi— 
Circumstances surrounding the fatal 
shooting early today of Mrs. Tom 
Carpenter. 35. were under Investiga
tion by police. _____

The woman was found la her 
residence with a bullet through her 
left eye. Police said she had been 
dead since about 4 a. m.

Chief Thorp said he was holding

Several ranchers and farmers lhr-
a masterpiece' day admitted to officers he was the Ing along the route of the planned 

much sought bank robber after fin- line came next. Among them were:
Invitation Extended per prints had been confirmed by

Members and workers of the j the El Paso police department. 
Brown County Baptist Churches and 
interested citizens are Invited to at
tend the meetings. Lunch will be 
served to the visitors at the Howard 
Payne dormitory.

Many citizens will want to hear 
the address of Dr. W. R. White, 
secretary of the Baptist Executive 

Dr. White will speak at

Another Arrest 
on Liquor Charges m2?

A M Clayton, who has 144.000 
acres In Borden county; Tom Good 
of Big Spring, who also operates a 
ranch in Borden county, and C. H 
Doak of O’Donnell, who has farms 
In both Lynn and Gaines counties.

Clayton said the factor which had 
retarded agricultural develop

ment tn Borden county was lack of

ence Is to aid Howard Payne College 
In her financial plans. Dr. White

Australia's population of sheep Is 
about 100.000.000. This Is more s‘o n o f *^e conference. About 200

WASHINGTON, Dec 11—Post
ponement of consideration of the

Did you know Major Shepard was ! world court Issue submitted to the a man for investigation, 
married?” she was asked. ; senate yesterday by President
hi Ye*f 1 hld know' 1 Mlted hlm 11 Hoover until the next session a

The testimony did not brine out >'car hence was advocated today by ih a ^  ten "tim'eTthe number of"'hu-, visitors are expected
what S h e S  reply was. °“ Senator Swanson, democrat. VL- man Inhabitants. att*nd * *  conference.’ It Is an-

"He asked me, if he got a divorce, glnia, a leader of the court a d v o -______________
whether I would marry him." cates 

"Was there any understanding
that you were engaged when he left , ^ ^  J „
San Anti nlo?" (This was In Decern- coupled with the demand of Sena
tor, 1928, approximately nine months tor Watson, the republican leader,

-------  adequate rail facilities. He stated
Marie Whatley was arrested every one In his county would ship 

11:20. a | Wednesday afternoon by Assistant over the new road Single line hauls
"A major purpose of the confer- chlef ^  PoUce Norman Jack and f SLo.'SSSm

federal officers and was Included resa|t  from building of the new road,' 
in the group which was taken to the witness said With the coming of

he stated, he hoped
.  ̂ ^  ... J io break up his ranch and sell thefleers left here during Wednesday Und for tarmlnf purposes, 

afternoon, taking two automobiles Doak ^  one of hls farms 22

“  „“cr . . in the group which was taken to thew.tness said
Board *  San Angelo to face charges In the

at 3.00 oclock P m. at the conclu- fe<ieral court there The federal of- ._ ,.n v.j

nounced. full of men ac 
on charges of 
liquor laws.

i  women
violation miles from a railroad and that Itot

The announcement by Swanson

before Mrs. Shepard's death.)
“No.”
"There was no real understand

ing," she explained. "He asked me 
f  I would write to him and I told 
ilm that I would.”

After Major Shepard returned to 
Fort Riley, Miss Brandon said she 
:orresponded with him.

that the court issue not become 
involved In the legislative Jam of 
the short session was believed at 
the senat* to end any slight pros
pect still remaining for final action 
at this session.

OKLAHOMA BOOZE CONSPIRACY u an ^ W m  
TRIAL IS NEARING END TODAY Be Represented At 

El Paso Meeting

tlw’ , ordinarily was impossible to get _ 
good tenant because of that fact. 
If the building of the T. 6c P. had 
the same effect as the building Of 

| the Santa Fe. land valued would be 
more than doubled, farming would 
be intensified and development 
would be stimulated, Doak stated.

____  . -------- . LUBBOCK. Texas. Dec. 1% -UP)—
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 11—</P) penitentiary. Hyde pointed out the ' CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas. Dec. The Texas & Pacific today called

—A final battle of words was waged testimony of Charles Wages, re-1 n .— —Representatives of ap- on its auditor, A. J  Blard, of Dal-
The Virginian said It was "obvi- today in federal court here as the signed sheriff who has pleaded proxlmately fifty commercial and las, to finish the testimony of Its

ous" that the senate could not prolonged trial of six defendants guilty, that he Informed Ruch of business organizations of California | officials In support of the building
reach a vote on the court tn the charged with co* ipirtng In an ex- Walls' prison record In 1929 and and Colorado. Arizona, New Mexico of a new railroad on the West Tex-

The witness said Shepard h a d ,8685*00 ent**n2 March 4. He cx- tensive whisky dl trlbutlng business -.vamed him: and Texas will attend a meeting of as Plains,
mentioned hls "unhappy home life" Prtsse<* fPar t™ interests of ad- from Tillman county through Okla- I "You’ll rue the day that you took the Central Chamber of Agriculture Several residents along the route
a number of times hei ence would be jeopardized by at- homa Texas anJ Missouri neared Qn that Bud Walls " |and Commerce which meets in El of the proposed Texas St Pacific.

Miss Brandon told of a trip to | tempting to press for a vlte now. 1 its close. j The government prosecutor Paso tomorrow. Ray Leeman. presi- northern were waiting to add thel:
Laredo with Shepard and another! Meanwhile. It developed today Herbert K. Hyde, young aasistant charged Ruch influenced a county dent of the organization, announced voices to those of the T & P au-„  „ Meanwhile, it developed today I
couple. They crossed he Mexican i thp fors nru,„.-iv l im district attorney, opened govern- grand Jury to attempt to return today.
border and had several small glasses! ip as ,  2B v n tp .  opsinst A m e r ic a n  wient argument after Judge Edgar walls to Tillman county last sum- The meeting was called to work
of wine at a bar. she said. adherence This total U eleht m o re  8 Vaught had overruled the de- mrr a fter Walls had given lnforma- out a program touching federal leg-

Shepard bought candy and flowers tv,an Drevlouslv counted uixm bv the miirrer of Jake "Cowboy" Strieber, ; tion of the conspiracy to federal lslation of the Mexican problem and
on the trip and a sterling silver 0Dnositlan and 11 more than v o te d  cne ot 1116 handful ot defendants officers, so he could be dealt with a course of action to be pursued
bracelet a short time later. I aaainst American entrv five tears remaining from the 29 originally , there. during the coming session of Con-

Asked what words of affection, the aI„ y UVe >ear* indicted. It was at this time. Hyde pointed gress. Leeman said.
•mv n ffic - , , _.i,-----— 1 1 The demurrer of Lee Slade was out, that Ruch made hls alleged j -Due to unemployment over most

upheld late yesterday. negotiations with Dr. T. S. Spur- sections of the United States It i ____ . .  -c .-
Although directing hlg torrent oLgeon. former county physician, and evident there will be an attempt to {c®®*- _ at
•rcasm at P. V. Ruch. Tillman Wages, seeking Walls’ death curtail Immigrant entries into the ^ r ' ul " avt groom to »ijuo.-

arm.v officer used, the witness re- ________ _ ______

"I don’t remember exactly, he told Shooting A t Call
me he loved me and had never met ■ • i n *
any one Just like me." j J U n C t lO U  I S  B e i n g

The gifts. Including two dresses, *
continued up until shortly before' 
the time Mrs. Shepard was stricken, 
the girl said.

"He dldnt give me anything else

thorlties.
Blard's testimony dealt with es

timated expenses and revenues of 
the new line. He estimated operat
ing revenues of the line from Biv 
Soring to Lubbock. Amarillo and 
Vega would Increase from $2J6<) - 
126 the first year to $3,500,000 the 
second year. The net operating ln-

sarcasm
county attorney who has been, Both 8 purgeon and Wages tes- United States which I feel wUl be °°1 **1° n th^itv  nn th

,  .  ,  _  ,  , singled out by the government as itlfied yesterday that Ruch had ask- most detrimental to thlz section. “ . .Z .
I n v e s t i a a t p a  T n n a v  the chief defendant, Hyde, did not ed If they could make away with I feel the unemployment situation Is p p
I I U S M I j U I C H  * v u m j  j neglect the other accused men. Walls. j only te------------- T

Walls, in “squealing" to the gov-; C. C 
emment, 
carrying

, T have never seen a case where 
BEAUMONT, Texas, Dec. 11—(A1) {deception was so generally employ

of getting revenge after he had been 
double crossed" by the county at-

after that because all this came up.” —Sheriff A. G. Maxwell of Jasper j p { 1 Hyde shouted. “Ruch doesn’t 
She was on the verge of tears a t | county was conducting an investiga- murder the ktog’s English, but he

this point but regained her aplomb. ' tton todfty ot a shooting a t call does murder the king's logic." __ __
In July, 1929, shortly after h ls . Junction, where a gang of negroes ; Referring to Jake Bock, Strieber tomey' 

wife’s death. Shepard visited her In i *rom Houston working on a Pipe Iand other defendants who claimed j j  b . Dudley, attorney for Ruch. 
San Antonio and asked her to wed lln* i* tnB constructed by the Hugh- i evidence has not affected them. wa5 ^  make the closing defense 
him secretly, she testified. She said ** Construction Company of Hous- ! Hydp ported  out numerous wit- j argument, followed by Roy St. Lewis, 
she told him, however, she would , :  * er'  ‘*‘ed on- “  n**1'0 wa* , nesses had testified to seeing them , district attorney.

• ’ - — u. *" K—  --------- ---- '*“ * 'frequently at a Urge still on the

_. _____ _ ,v, .... . & P. maintains on Its
y ° Tagle^of Los*Abgeles, Calif., maln lln-' was on stand toda-’’ 

‘ ~ N. Wilson iHyde said merely w»* Is rice p^ side^ a n d A  J J L  T t h e  i ^ H u U ^ a / ^ M t h ^ 1'? . ' & P . wouK out the underworld cod* of San Francisco, secretary of the ! no£ h>ve nearly much truek

AGED CONFEDERATE VET
DIES AT FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 11.—
_  (A*)—Joe M. Thompson, 87, who

The suspects, officers said, today.' servved during four years ot the _______________________
have been partially identified as th*'civil war In Company P, 16th M is-'he would send a check. 8he got the Tulsa Okla yesterday 'in"corinec- 
Davts Brothers of the Texas Pan- {slsslppl Infantry of the Confederate car late In November, 1929. ! tion with an attempt, to extort 96,000

Army, died here yesterday. 1 She testified she has lived In San from Ed Hawkins an on n s »

not marry him for a year or a year *a'd to **av* *><‘en wounded, 
and a half because she did not want “  was reported that plans were 
a scandal from marriage right a f te r ;under the negro lab-
Mrs. Shepard’s death. orer* wlUl *'hlte mcn Th* m ™ -

"Dld you at that time set a date i Payment Jtua 'lon  at Call Junction 
for the wedding?" I was described ns serious on account

"We agreed on August. 1930." ,of **>* closing of a lumber-mill there.
After the burial of Mrs. Shepard JAILED MINISTER IN 

the presents from the army offtcer lath DAI OF LONG PAST
were resumed. | WICHITA, Kans.. Dec. I I—(AV-

Mias Brandon testified that Shep- r  w  Parkes, former Holton, Knit- 
ard purchased a motor csr for her ^  minister. In Jail here for a l
and also paid the running expenses, tempted extortion, today neared th* 

r 0. 'i d ®*nd hlm an item lied i»tlt day of hls propored 40 day fast, 
bill a t the end of each month and parkes was charged with robbery Inha  nrmilri rend re reKrereW OU. t k .  _ . __ . . . .  *

Holmes TlflweU farm and asked: 
"What does the Jury think they 

were doing there, holding a revival 
meeting?”

“Why they made enough whiskey 
there In •  day to pay the taxes of 
Tillman county for a  year."

Rach-Walls Dealing*
Myde dwelt on the association of 

Ruch with Bud Walls, ex-convlcf, 
who became a Tillman county depu
ty sheriff and recently the key 
government witness.

In answer to Ruch's testimony 
that he dM not know until last 
summer that Walls had been In the

organization. ________ | petition as the T. *  P . ____ -
1 highways In this territory were not 

FI NEKRAI. SERVICES TODAY {as good.
FOR PIONEER OIL MAN Much of the traffic to and from

-------  i this territory la being hauled by
CORSICANA. Texas, Dec. 11—<A») ! trucks but the T. & P. N. would 

-F unera l services were set for 3 1 recover a large part of this by glv-
. . • w, *  lrtK„ef. n *«* ; lng it* pickup and delivery service p. m. today for H G Johnston. 80. ” . •j. .V; >tlff
■r oil operator. Inventor of o il' and by »lvta« "endc*‘ Huff*

Rail shipments Between 
and R u t

NEW â N TIOR TODAY I S tS S S  macmnery°and president of j man saidTO SAN ANTONIO TODAY, ^  Wp„ and ^ 0* ^ 1. thp pIalM_____  Well and Prospect
BAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 1 1 - £ *  Company He died here yester-

(A>)—A group of promoters from j 1  ___________________ _
New Mexico, personal represent*- j BUILDING FOR AMERICAN 
lives of Governor Dllkm of that 1 EMBASSY COST tl  .SOS.tSQ
state, left San Angelo by airplane
for San Antonio this morning. They 
are makliw a tour of Texas adver
tising the resources of their state. 
The group Is headed by A. M. 
Spencer with I .  H. Shackelford. 
A. C. Chester and Fred Farring
ton. They were here two days.

BerHn
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 

The Bleuchcr Palace In
bought for an American 
cost the government $1000.000 

The state department announced 
would be used as

Dallas now 
Sweetwater, 
and T. & P.

Da l l a s , Dee. 
tie. 19, or 
day in a  Di 
received 12

#"•** 1
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Distributor

b a Vt e r ie s Mrs Ruben Scott of Zephyr was
elected president of the Brown
county clubs council at the business 
meeting of the Achievement Day 
program for members of home 
demonstration clubs over all the 
county which opened at 10 o'clock 
Monday in the federated club 
rooms at the Carnegie library with 
almost one hundred members of 
clubs from every part of the oounty 
m attendance. Other officers elect
ed were. Miss Otte Willson, Duigi. 
vice president; Mrs. Winston Tay
lor. Early, secretary - treasurer, and 
Mrs. D. A. Dykes. Wlnchell, assistant 
secretary Program committee ap
pointed was Mrs. J S Parker, Mrs. 
A. D Petty and Mrs. D. W Kvzar 

The annual Achievement Day for 
home demonstration clubs of the 
county opened at 10 o'clock a t the 
federated club rooms with group

Give Gifts ot Apparel 
>m a Boundless Variety

Motor Parts

Garage *
16 S. Broadway Phone 1140p|

the business meetmg to order follow 
ing the singing and elections of offi
cers for the coming year was held 

Club Reports Heard 
Following the election brief re-WHITE 'S MEN’S

TOP-COATS
LADIES’
DRESSES

LADIES’
COATS

Brownwaad's newest Grocery and Market mrites 
bay roar groceries and nests here . . . .

Specials

Here's a holiday sait valae 
that fits the season and you. 
Hart Shaffner and Marx 
Sails, now's the time when 
gene resit v plays s strong 
part, and these sails are 
generous. Those sulks giro 
you style, tailoring, fit and 
long wear. The low prior 
ought to be a big help at a 
time when year parse has 
extra demands.

Here is a gift she will really 
appreciate. Just now our
racks are full of the newest 
creations in ladies silk dress
es, In real quality of material 
, . . in the cleverness of de
sign . . .  we are showing th" 
moot outstanding values In 
ladles dresses we have ever 
shown, and they all carry 
holiday dress event prices.

The gift she wants the most 
. . . which has been in the 
luxury class so long . . .  is 
now priced lower than in 
years and since every wom
an needs a furred coat . . . 
why not give her one this 
Christmas?

lurtuahed by each club. Every club 
brought enough food for the mem
bers at the meeting and all tho 
food was combined as the women 
were served with a dainty lunch 
plate

In the altemoon session the an
nual reports of the lust years work 
was to be given by each out-going 
presidents of the respective dubs. 
On the afternoon program n s  also 
scheduled talks by Miss Carrie 
Reaves, president of the city federa
tion and Brwwnwood Chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Women: Miss Otle Willson. Dultn, 
secretary of the club council during 
the past year and Miss Mayesie 
Malone, demonstration agent. Also 
there were to be heard talks from

super-fine top rout*. He 
will be thankful most of ail 
lor the surprising warmth 
one of the*- fine coats give. 
Their sturdv fabrics are Spar- 
tan firm when it comes to 
several seasons of hard wear. 
AH the smart colors. blurs, 
greys, browns, in a variety 
of tones.

Friday and Saturday

5 lb. sliced B a c o n ..........................................75
CABBAGE—Nice and Green, lb.................. 03
BULK VINEGAR, per g a llo n ....................25
48 lb. CAKE F L O U R ..............................$1.15
48 lb. TWO FLAG F L O U R ...................... 95
M E A L ..............................................................55
GOLDEN STAR CANE SYRUP, gal. .68
10  lbs. PINTO B E A N S ...............................47
3 lbs. PECAN VALLEY C O F F E E .............99
BERMUDA ONION PLANTS, per 100 .75
2 DOZEN B A N A N A S.................................35
25 lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR ............ $1.35
BROOMS, While They Last....................... 38c
For your information we specialise in fresh MEATS and 
proud to say we have the best equipped market west of 
Ft. Worth.

COME TO SEE IS  AND BRING I'S 
VOTE PRODCCE

Others to $42.50Others to $60.00Others $8.95 to $59.85Others to $149.50

Silk Scarfs . . . .  
Handkerchiefs .
Neckwear .........
Holeproof Sow 
Necktie arU ..
Rill Folds .......
Military Sets ..
Hate ................
Pajamas .........
Shins . .........
G loves..............
Sweaters ...........
I.dunging Robes 
Gladstones . . . . .

Silk Negligees and Kimonas
Handkerchiefs
Hand Bags
Scarfs
Silk Comforts

Martin of Brookesmllh. retiring 
president of the Brown county club I 
council, made the following talk:

"Of course it is a far cry from a ] 
gathering of women in a county club 
council to review their work to the 
tunes when all the kings and poten
tates of the earth gathered to pay 
homage to Queen Victoria on her 
Ooiden Jubilee and review the won
derful things that their people had 
done In the SO year period of her 
successful reign, but the spirit of the 
gatherings I think is the same. That 
gathering as you know inspired 
Kipling to write that beautiful poem 
called "The Recessional" and I feel 
like saying with him—

" Lord God of hosts be with us yet. 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.'

Six men are in Jail here and of
ficers know of approximate
ly $700 of worthless checks passed 
here during the last four days. The 
six include two local youths and 
the others reside In other towns.

, Two of the men. operating here Sat
urday. wer? arrested near Pioneer 
and while local officers were search
ing for these they arrested two more 
youths, and found, it Is alleged that 
they were also passing worthless 
checks. Following a complaint from 
merchants here the other two were 
arrested.

The two men arrested near 
Pioneer were apprehended by Depu
ty Sheriff Jack Hallmark who went 
in search of them with W. B. 
Avingtr. employe of the Gilliam 
Dry Goods Company. The two, 
Howard Brooks and Carroll West- 
erraan, are now being held In th? 
county Jail.

The men were alleged to be pass
ing checks on the Western Carbon 
Company of Pioneer, drawn against 
the Continental State Bank of 
Rising Star. The checks were made 
with a check writing machine and 
were stamped with serial numbers 
and marked “payroll". Three of 

, these checks totalling $164 were 
passed on three merchants here, one 
of $44 to the Gilliam Dry Goods 
Company where a small purchase 
was made, one to Roy Byrd for 
$00. also paying for a small pur
chase and one to the C. E. Ston 
store for a small purchase.

When arrests were made all the 
cash and merchandise was recover
'd  and returned to the merchants 
this morning. The total cash re
covered was $13150, the officers 
stated.

It was learned by local officers 
that recently a check writing ma
chine and some checks were stolen 
from the Western Carbon Compare 
office upon whom the checks were 
orawn. The company is a reliable 
concern.

Examining Trial This Week
Justice of the Peace E. T. Perkin- 

son said this morning that the two 
would face three separate charges 
of forgery and would be jolntiv 
charged in each case. Examining 
trial will be held later In the week.

Two other boys were arrested by 
city police while searching for 
Westerman and Brooks and it was 
alleged that they were passing 
checks on a San Angelo man. a 
relative of one of the boys. It was 
alleged that they had passed more 
than $40 worth of checks. They 
were held at the city hall for ques
tioning and were released to coun
ty officers today at noon to face 
charge* there.

The other two were arrested, one 
in San Angelo and the other here 
at the request of Chief of Police 
Bert Hise and held during the night 
at the city jail. The one arrested in 
San Angelo was returned here Sun
day.

These two boys were alleged to be. 
passing checks on a niffi living In 
New York and were drawn against 
a New York bank. Officers say that 
the two have given more than $500 
ol these checks here during the past | 
we k and that one of the boys has 
admitted his port In the under
taking. They will be taken before! 
District Attorney Walter U. Earlvl 
this afternoon and questioned. No. 
charges have been tiled against.

Cutex Sets 
Perfumes 
Costume Jewelry 
l.inen Guest Towrle 
Turkish Bath Towels 
IVpperell Sheet Sets 
Pajamas 
Boudoir Slippers

• “Easy In and Easy Out"
GROCERY AND MARKET

"The Giver of all good gifts, while 
ft seems that he has withheld them 
this year perhaps to chasten us and 
try our mettle, is with us yet. To me 
there is more glory in carrying on 
when the way is hard.

"Anyone can succeed and do won
ders when things are flush and 
prosperous with no obstacles to over
come. but It takes backbone and 
stamina to stay^nd  hold on when 
everything seems against us and the 
way is rough and hard.

Thankful for Helper
"You have heard enough today to 

know what we are the staying kind 
if you have been listening to some 
of the things we have done Now 
may we review some of the things 
that have been done for us. In the 
first place we are thankful to the 
conunisstonem court of Brown coun
ty for giving us the best agent in 
the state for without her all this 
would not have been We appreciate 
the fact that the merchants and 
Chamber of Commerce of Brown- 
wood have been ready to give prizes 
and scholarships for all our contests

“We are grateful for the use of 
these club rooms today and we are 
also grateful to* the Chamber of 
Commerce for furnishing the chairs 
and to Mr Griffin, county agent, for 
his help in getting the chairs here 
and the many other things he has 
done to help us. And to cap the 
sheaf and make our happiness com
plete the Brownwood chapter of 
American Association of University 
Women have provided us with cir
culating libraries. May a measure of 
the joy you have bestowed be meted 
back to you.

"Personally I  wish to thank the 
members of this council for their 
patience and forbearance with me in 
the past year and espeically do I 
wish to thank the Brookesmlth club 
for standing by me so loyally. Now. 
Mrs Scott, the new president of the 
council, we hand the torch to you 
and wish you Godspeed."

Tour New Hotel
After the meeting closed at the 

library the women were to go to 
Hotel Brownwood where they would 
be taken on a tour of inspection of 
the entire hotel from basement to 
roof garden.

Mias Malone said that she was 
more than pleased with this year's 
Achievement Day program and be
lieves that it is one of the most suc
cessful ever held in this county The 
reports, she continues that have 
been heard are splendid and show 
that the women In the clubs of the 
county have really been working 
during this year "The women." she 
declared, "are also well pleased with 
the program of the day and the re
ports of the work done In the differ
ent communities and a n  enjoying 
themselves very much It seems " 
Pick up attendance list 1

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

the best of Gifts after a ll!
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS FOR CHRISTMAS

$6.5$ and S7.JU 
$12.75 te $16 50
..................$17.50

WOOL FILLED. SATEEN COVERED COMFORTS . . . . . .
WOOL FILLED, RAYON SILK COVERED COMFORTS ...............
FINER DOWN COMFORTS, L'SLALLI.Y $21.00 NOW PRICED 
DOUBLE 66x60 FINE Ql'ALITY CHATHAM WOOL BLANKETS 
DOUBLE 70x60 ALL WOOL CuATHA.M BLANKETS, NOW . . . . .
OREGON CITY SINGLE WOOL BLANKETS .......... ..................
72x64 HEAVY. EXTRA S I/L  MOOL BLANKETS ........................
72x80 PART WOOL PLAID BLANKETS ............................................
66x80 PART WOOL DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS ..............................

$10.05

Is Now In Full Swing TO THE MENTO THE LADIES
In leather goods there is au abundance of prac • 
tli a I gift* that might be selected for any on your 
gift list, and tom bear in mind that leather gifts 
last! In fart, we ran't think of a single item that 
would be more appropriate. Give leather If you 
prrfer pleasant gifts that endure.

Bill Folds $1.00 to $2.50
Military Sets $1.45 to $6.96
Overnight Cases $3.45 to $42.50 
New style Hat Boxes

$3.45 to $5.95 
Cowhide Gladstones

$8.95 to $21.45
Genuine Walrus 

Gladstones $27.45
Auto Trunks $4.95

To the ladies on a man's gift list or on a woman's 
—pretty personal gifts should be given. No matter 
what the personality, there Is nothing that will 
please like a little silk bit or th r bigger gift of a 
gorgeous negligee. We give you ten gift hints.

Heigh-Ho French Panties $1.50 
Heigh-Ho Bloomers $1.50
Crepe Silk Gowns $3.95
Glove Silk Teds $3.65
Silkanese Onesall $4.00
Exotique Bloomers $3.00
Negligees $1.98 to $29.85
Pajamas $1.98 to $17.50
Costume Slips $1.00 to $4.98 
Bandeaux and Pantie Set $2.25

Men’s Biltmore Suits, Regular $39-50 values. 
____ Take your choice of the store for

Ladies’ Silk Hose, such brands as Rollins. 
Wear Plus, Regular $1.95 values. Take your 

choice of the store for

Yard goods of all kinds from 5c to 
$1.19 yard.
This includes Flat Crepes, Satin Back Crepes 
and Woolens, that formerly sold for $2.49 per 
yard.

Across the Street from Wool worth
T H E  S T O R E  F OR  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E
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There has never been a more opportune time to buy 
furniture than “ NOW” . There is being offered the best values in 
furniture in the history of the industry.

Buy furniture for values supreme.

This Spinet Desk in Genuine 

Walnut
2-Piece 

Velour Living 
Room Suite •

2-Piece 
Mohair Living 
Room Suite

Gov. Winthrop Desks of 

Genuine Mahogany

Other
Suites 
Up to

$17.50 to $45.00

Crosley Radio Complete 
with tu b e s ................

Occasional Tables

S10 to $40Genuine Mahogany Secretary

4-Piece Walnut Bed Room Suites 
___ From $65, to $400
Other Suites will be in stock in few days as low as

£  Magazine Racks as 
*  Shown

Cabinet Smokers 
Metal Lined

Dther Models for $2.50

A Genuine Simmons Spring 

Filled Mattress for as low as25 Year Guaranteed Spring 

For

$4.50 to $22.50

Consisting of Table, Buffet, 
Six Chairs and Mirror, 
p r ite i as low a s ...................

Comforts, Blankets and Pil
Our Christmas Gift to You 9x12 Felt Base

lows. See our Bedding 

Department

Dishes and Glass Ware in A ll 
the New Colors and Patterns

9x12 Axminster RugsSee the beautiful painting, 7x7|/2 feet, 
life size, from one of the leading art 
galleries of the United States.

Now on Exhibition in Our 
Store-FREE

You are invited to
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I
FRANK B.

OF ASSOCIAT ED PRESS, SAYS OIL*
Oil. BRIEFS

DALLAS. Dec. 11— (UP) —The

-Il
men

State
fled

orn-
east
be-

in

FRANKS TON, Texas. Dec 
The muddy trail of 

who robbed the 
Bank of *11,236 yesterday 
tn  a truck after a gun 
Officers, was sought today 
cers and citizens all over 
Texas. Two of the robbers 
Keyed wounded m the 
which two officers also received 
wounds.

A small truck in which the four 
men escaped was found last night 
at Athens It was covered with mud 
evidence that It had been driven 
rapidly over well nigh lmpassabl* 
roads A canvas sheet was missing 
♦rom the truck and officers believed 
It bad been used to carry two of 
the robbers who were thought

NEWSPAPERS INDISPENSABLE Suits Against 3
Companies Defying 

Proration Order

i t ' Search was directed particularly 
toward nearby river bottoms, where 
the men could eaaily have found a 
hiding place
_ The bank was robbed Just after 
noun yesterday Four men entered

• together Two remained at the 
Hunt door while their companions 
held pistols on Ray Perry, cashier 
and Mrs. Carrie Watkins, assistant 
cashier, and forced them into the

„ vault The robbers took all the 
money In sight and backed out. j 

wlosing the vault door and throwing 
the bolt

Forty or fifty citizens immediately 
Joined in the chase Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Curry of Prankston, Deputy 
Charles Emmerson of Poyner and 
-Constable Charles Slaughter of 
Franks ton met the men m a mud-

• stalled automobile 12 miles from
i here Both groups began firing Em-
• mersor. was wounded in the chest
• sad Slaughter in the hand
• * The robbers, two of them drag-
• «tng their wounded companion'
• dashed through roadside brush and
; toon afterward stole a truck from a
|  Massing driver, on which they placed

their wounded and sped away.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 oP(—The , are served to accomplish unworthy
value of the press and Ufe Insurance• Purposes, disaster must follow." 
companies in producing an inform- I Praising the g.’eat life Insurance1 
ed nation was set forth to the con-1 j***^1®* Noy ?s ,ca ed ht'^ntidn |
vention of life Insurance presidents | 10 and Tese?rc. j  wor* -------
today by Prank B Noyes president and the delivery to policy holders of i OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 11.—(>*»> 
of The Associated Press "  ma“  of publicat ons contributing —Suits asking receivership for three

greatly to popular Instruction on oil companies which have defied the 
health matters.

Texas division of the Mldcontlnent 
Oil and Oas Association will elect 
new directors, and outline the di
vision’s 1931 program at a meet
ing here next Tuesday, President 
E. T. Moore announced today 

New officers will be chosen by the 
directors at the same session.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 11 
— iUP>-Pot*ntlal daily production 
of the Darst Creek oil field, Gauda-

lupe county is 165,804 barrels of o il1 the direction of R. B. Creager, 
according to a  recent gauge of wells. Texas member.
Total Hula production Is 238,733 
barrels, but approximately one-third 
of this total is water.

The state convention of republi
cans at San Angelo this year went 
on record endorsing 6 protective 
tariff on oil.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 11—(UP)— LIBERTY. Texas, Dec. 11—(UP) 
All members of the Republican Na- j —Humble Sergeant No. 1. with $x\ 
tional Committee are being advised Initial production of 1.300 barrels 
of the Texas Republican executive i from 5,860 feet, definitely proved the 
committee’s stand on a tariff for ’ northeast side of the Moss Bluff 
crude oil by letters sent out under j dome Wednesday. Gravity tests have

not yet been made. Moss Bluff Is U 
miles south of here.

A DIFFERENCE

JUDGE: Wife desertion is
something I must deal with severe
ly. I feel very strongly on this 
subject.

SAMBO: But, Judge, you 
understan.’ I ain’t  no deser 
I’se a refugee.—Tit-Bits.

i Hus

4
Saying that in normal times the 

press fulfills its functions of in
forming. explaining to and exhort
ing readers more broadly and more 
admirably than a t any previous pe 
riod, Mr Noyes proceeded

"The information regarding what 
Is going on in the world, on which 
most citizens muse base their beliefs 
and their actions, comes to them in 
the overwhelmingly majority of cas
es through the columns of their 
newspaper;.

"A grave responsibility is thus im
posed on the press and its gravity 
is recognized broadly by newspaper 
men.

£

(Citizens League 
Dinner Tonight at 

Centra! Church
The Churns' League will be gtven 

a dinner tonight at the Central 
Methodist church as guests of the 
church. L D Lane, president of the

Today a newspaper may be Dem- I league, said this morning that the 
ocratlc. Republican. Conservative or i pian at present was for the mem- 
radical in its leanings, but it recog- bers to assemble at the court house 
maes its obligations to its readers, to at 7:00 o'clock as on other regular 
give them, as nearly as may be, a meeting nights and from there go 
balanced picture of the world's news,: to the church. The dinner will be 
generally doing its missionary work1 served in the basement of the 
in its editorial columns." 1 church

proration orders of the corporation 
commission were filed today In dis
trict court here by W L  Murphy, 
assistant state attorney general.

The suits ask appointment of re
ceivers for the H F. WUcox Oil and 
Gas Company of Tulsa, and th e 1 
Marci Oil and Royalties Company ' 
and Century Petroleum Corporation 

Oklahoma City.
The attorney general's office also 

: requested temporary Injunctions re
straining the three companies from 
violating the commission proratlon

*
u

orders.
The suits alleged that If "tlie 

unlawful conduct on the part ol 
the defendants be not restrained, 
other producers in the Oklahoma 
City field will be confronted with 
the neceaalty for protection of their 
rights in the common source of 
supply likewise to violate the laws 

j by producing their wells at a trea t-
by

of the state laws dealing with the 
conservation of crude oil.”

T Hospital Notes 
l ---------------------------------------

Mr. Noyes praised the newspapers' Members of the church will turn- fw-Cf P?C?.ty than ** PermItted 
of today as vastly better than those ish transportation from the court L , wnl l M —.... 
of 50 years ago. house to the church for all who at- .wasKaU? ?ed' WOuldJC*“ e

The Associated Press," he con- tend the dinner. a “complete break down and dls- j
tinued. exists because of the de- This, is to be a Christmas dinner, ™P8 .°n .LL!.*hf.. — P?*1 
termination of its members that no 1 given early because of the last min- 
pnvately owned concern should have ute rushes which will be noticed be- 
control of their mam news service lore Christmas, 
which is tlie life blood of their news- I The church urges that all uHem- 
pa pers : ployed men be present at the dinner

l  ndefiled News Service as their guests. On the program are
numbers by the South Side Quartet, 
whistling by Lee Roy Chandler and 
a reading by Novalyn Price.

“This determination was and Is 
based on our belief that the prosper
ity of our newspapers and indeed 
the safety of our republican mstitu- j 
lions is founded on an undefiled 
news service.

"Granted that an informed nation 
is a secured nation. It is of the u t
most importance that the informa
tion supplied the nation be such as 
results in a truthfully Informed peo- ; 
pie and I assert that from The Asso
ciated Press, the Canadian Press

Mrs. Loy Fortner 
Elected Sponsor 
Holder Girls Club

I

Order Issued
OKLAHOMA CITY. O k. Dec 11 j 

— (UP)— District Judge Wiley 
Jones ordered the Century Petro- j 
leuin Company and the Marco Oil 

| and Royalties Company today to 
stop flowing their wells in the Ok- ! 

i lalioma City field tn violation o f1 
the state-wide proration order.

The order followed applicationt 
. by the attorney general’s office for 
: an Injunction against the two firms 
and also a receivership.

Attorneys for the two companies 
immediately countered by tiling 
application to transfer the injunc- j 
tion suit to federal court.

| The state also filed a similar ac
tion against the H F. Wilcox O il: 
and Gas Company for alleged curb 
violation in Pottawotomie county.

*
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Money Raising
Doors Open 9 A. M. Friday 

Rain or Shine
Our
we

High

We must have cash and have it now. 
creditors are demanding their money- 
have sacrificed our profit but not the 
quality of our merchandise.
Let nothing keep you from attending this dras
tic Money-Raising Event.

SANTA CLAUS 
IN PERSON

Will appear in our store 
at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
He will have a bag 
Candy for each tot ac
companied by t h e i r  
mother.

8

Mrs E. H. HacXer.bere 1908 Vin
cent Street, has been discharged 
from a local hospital following a; 
major operation

Mrs. Ida Bell Browning Cisco, has 
left a local hospital after a major 
Optra tlon

Roy Calder. Mullin. is receiving 
medical treatment In a local hos-
pUftl.

Herbert Underwood, Howard 
Payne, has entered a local hospital 
for a minor operation.

Mrs. M W Beck. 106 East 
Chandler, has entered a local hos
pital for a major operation.

Mrs C. L. Pouncey 1508 Durham 
Street has been admitted to a local 
hospital for a major operation.

H A. Brewer. May, has been dis
missed from a local hospital after 
a  minor operation.

J. W. Boler. 506 West Anderson 
Street, has entered a local hospital 
for an operation.

Holder Girls 4-H club met at the 
and from the competing orgamza- home of Mrs. Loy Fortner Decem- 
tions the people of this continent are ber 9 with the members present, 
receiving through the newspapers a Mrs. Fortner was elected sponsor of 
volume of accurate information re- J  the girls club. She was formerly 
garding the happenings, the condl- A member of the club, 
tions. the joys, the sorrows of this old ! Miss Mayesie Malone, county- 
world of ours such as the world else- home demonstration agent, was 
where knows nothing of and our present at the meeting and gave 
own people never had before. a demonstration on making candle'

“This is of utmost importance to for Christmas Her mother. Mrs. J. I * ♦
us as citizens because If the wells of W Malone, was a visitor. i i . i i i i n t i i n i   ........... *
truth are poisoned there can be no Candy was served alter the dem-1 city Court
health tn the drinkers of their wat- onstratlon Business meeting wa. James McCartney, Recorded, 
ers held and the girls sang several club T. G. Buller was fined *11.70 for !

“If distorted, biased, false reports I songs after the business session. ' drunkenness.
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*
*
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Piece Goods to Close Out 
A t Below Cost—

Print*, Voile*, and Pongee. 
Money-Raising Price*—

9c - 15c -  49c per yard

One Table Notions
Choice.......................................... 4c

Children’* All - Wool 
Challes and Wool 

Jersey

D re sse sBoys Hats and Caps— 
Money Raising Sale 

Price
Up to $3.95 values 

Money Raising Sale 
Price

Children’s Felt Hats—

10cand 39c

Kiddies Rompers

SHOPPE for TOTS
314 Center Ave. Brownwood, Texas

l M W I N  IS IS  FOR 
REHEARING COURT 

CRIMINAL APPEALS

T I , > 1- »#X v

AU8TIN. Texas. Dec 10—tUP>—
A motion for rehearing of the case j

NT?under deathof Dave Goodwin 
sentence, after what the court of j jk  
criminal appeals savs was not a „  
proper trial, was filed here today.

Goodwin was convicted In New 
Boston. Bowie eour.Sy, of killing , - 
Lloyd Elliott with whom he had a 5 W  
dispute about the killing of a hog. . F |  
The appellate court ruled last week M  
that under statute* it cannot con- hr* 
slder complaints of the trial be- 
cause the question now raised were , 
not at the original trial.

Unless the court grants a rehear
ing and decides it has power to in- I -a 
terfere. Goodwtn s only hope to es- ^  
cape the electric chair Is an ap- , J r  
peal to the governor. M

--------- *— •—  liS
*Brown County PTA & 

Council to Meet *
on December 13 1

, ±
mad* | F I

that the Brown County Council of j S s
Announcement has been

Parent-Teacher Associations will 
meet in general session in the dis- j 
trict court room Saturday. December 
13. a t 3:30 p. m.

After a short business session a 1̂ - 
health lecture will be given by Dr 
Jewell Daughety and “The Need of 

County Health Nurse" will be dls- 
by Judge E. M. Davis, 

report of the state convention 
Texas Mothers' Congress and 

Plarent-Teacher Association will be 
given by Mrs. E. B. Clardy.

a UCiimi
Jewell 

A a  Com 
* < .
i  A re 

.  - the

VINE BEARS IS* TOMATOES

ROME. Ga. (Jp\—Oeorge McGin
nis of Rome this year grew a 
tomato vine that measured 13KI 
feet and produced more than 100 

The fruit weighed Iron, i 
pound to a pound^ a  quarter of a

afACh.

2  APPLE STOCKS INCREASING

BOSTON (AA—Cold storage hold- 
Boston market 

times great- 
_ _ _ The New Eng-

I .  land cropdg about one-third larger 
than in 19*.

o o o i u n  — OUIO SI
*BSg6 of apple® on the Bo 

are approximately four 
• r  than a year ago. Thi

^ s L;ter? ^  hundreris upon hundreds of g .fts await you at this — Brownwood’s Greatest Christmas Store. 
G'fts for little folks and the “grown-ups.” Novelty g ifts , practical gifts, and just the ones for that friend who 
is hard to please. You cannot begin to imagine the magnitude of our sparkling, colorful displays unless von 
come and see. I hen you are sure to have the Christmas sp irit. .  . Come, expecting to find the proper irift 
FOR WE HAVE IT! ** *

For Men For Women For Boys
Bill Folds SI to $7.50 Comb A. Brush Sets $2.50 to $50 Dandy Footballs 89c to $12
Fountain Pens $1 to $11.00 Boxes Stationery 48c to $5.00 A New Bicycle $31.50 to $35
Smoking Stands $1 to $13.50 Lovely Vases 25c to $7.50 Moving Picture M aeh in e^g ^Q  t ( )  ^

Set of Brushes $2.50 to $15 Book Ends 89c to $5.00 Erector Building Sets ()0  $ 1 0

Book, for Men 75c to $3.00 Beantifui Pictures 50c to $4.95 Lincoln Log Sets $1.00 to $5
Leather Brief Caw $2.50 to $12.50 Bibles or Testaments 25c to $10 Boys Book,-all kind, 2 Ĉ to $2.00
Remington Portable $60.00 Electric Clocks $9.75 to $55 Games of all kinds 10c to $13.50
Ash Trays 25c to $2.50 Manicure Sets $2.00 to $15 Air Rifles 89c to $4.50
Leather Key Cases 25c to $2.50 Table Glassware—per se $1.75 to $5 Sidewalk Skooters $1.95 to $4.95
Cigarette Lighter $1 to $7.50 Books of all kinds 50c to $5.00 Climbing Tractors .. $ $1.00 to $2
Desk Set* - $1 to $5.00 Bridge Sets $1.25 to $5 Building Blocks 75c
Beverage Sets $2.95 to $3.50 Piece of Statuary .... . $2.50 to $12 Pocket Knives 25c to $1.50
Golf Bag, $3 to $21.50 Bridge Table Covers $1.25 Jointed Animals $1 to $1.50
Shaving Sets _ $1.95 to $5 Novelty I’Jarques 90c to $5.00 Coaster Wagons—all st~* $3.95

For Girls
Beautiful Doll. t o  $ 1 2

DC. Buggies $ 1  tQ  $ 1 ( )  0 ()

China Tea Sets 2 5 ( . t o  $ 3  ^

Toy Piano, 3 ^  ^  5 3  ^

Book, for Girls 9 ^  ^  $ 2  ()()

Toy Cooking Set, r) 0 ( , ^  $ 2  0 ()

Electric Cook Stoves $ 1 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 0 . 5 0

Games for Girls ] ( ) ( . ^  $ 6  JQ

Velotypede, $ 2 . 2 5  t o  $ U  9 5

Colored Rubber Balls 1 9 ( , ^  ^  

Sewing Machines $ 2  5Q

toy Furniture t o  , 3  9 3

Blackboard, 5 3  ^  ^  9 5

Fountain Pen, 5 0 C t o  $ 5

R C A  Ra&iola—Tlne Supreme Gift for the Home
E !U  * * H * 0 3 * S 0 * ! S a * S i a * * E ! ! a *

DUBLIN & CANON
Everybody’s Christmas Store 404-406 Center Afltatie.

V
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Christmas Just

For Her 
Christmas.....

Costume Jewelry, Beads, Pearls, Bracelets, etc.,
50 per cent off.

Watches at discounts worth investigating.

Special Watch for Girls. . . . . . . . . . . S7.25
Strap Watch Special for Boys. . . . . . S7.35
See our “2 for 1” Table. Two articles for the price of one. 

Better than a lc  sale.

Gifts here for every memberpf your family.

After December 15th, store open each evening.

Silver Hostess 
the New 
Hawke’s 

Crystal Just 
Arrived.

Shop Here and 
Save Money.

Special Gifts 
for Men, Gifts 

Men Enjoy.

Armstrong Jew elry Co.

u Penc©’9 Flyer
A handsome, sturdily construct
ed all : tecl waxen with a bo* 
31H inches long and 13'A inches 
wide. Balloon type roller bear
ing wheels and a chromium 
plated handle with rubber 
bumper. Brake. Big A  < k <4 
value ior .............

Blackboard 
a ad Bench

Easel style blackboard . . .  39 
inches high . . . counting beads 
. . . alphabet panel . . . writing 
surface 12x14 in- a  
Chrs. 9 8 C
> Other blackboards, u s

“M a ry  L a ” P ia n o ]  
98c a n d  up

Baby Grand and Cpright stylet
on which a little girl can real], 
learn to play. Accurate tonei 
and fine construction. An as
sortment oi sues from 98c up

D oll Cart
A well-constructed flat fibre 
teed cab . . .  16 i rhes long and 
8 inches wide. 6-inch wheels 
with rubber tires. The back 
-upholstered in 
repp. 2.?8
Other doll carts, $2.93 and up

l ' l n c h  T a b u la r
Velocipede
Good-looking and sturdily con- ■ 
Structcd bell-bearing velocipede ' 
with 12* front end 8* rear 
wheels and 1* non-skid tires.
Adjustable leather seat and e 
bell. A big value 
ior o n ly ......... . 9 . 9 0

C uddle
Baby
D oll

$3.98
This is the most life-like baby doll, and one which will bring 
the utmost delight to any little girl on Christmas morning! 
Soft and yielding body stuffed with kapok. This doll has a 
lovable Baby Dimples head and says “Ma-Ma”. 22 inches high.

Other Baby Dolls, 98c up

BUI Folds

Boys1 Military 
Brush Set

98c
Two military brushes and comb 
in rayon lined lunge cover box.

4 9
Hip fold style of genuine
leather—either plain calf or 
emboss^ steerhide. Trans-
parent pass pocket, stamp - 
and card pocket

O th e rs  to  $ 1 . H
—

Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Set

98c
Pen has 14 Kt. jfrdd, iridiunt 
tipped point. Pencil propels, re
pels and expels the lead. Each
set in fancy box.

Bath Salts 
Powder Set

98c
Rath salts and powder in com
bination with 4 bars of French 
soap. In a gift box.

Men’s Belts 
98c

Top grain bridle cowWde belt 
with silver plated buckle, in gift
box. Others 49c to Sl.98

Men’s
Traveling

$ 1 . 9 8
Contains hair brush, soap box 
and tooth brush holder. Leath
erette case.

Sachet Bags

49c
/

Largs square and oblong shape*,
ribbon trimmed Other dainty 
gift* at this inviting price,

Q . Q  f P e n n e y  G e . ,  9 n c
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A total of six complaints of for
gery against three boys were filed 
In Justice of the Peace E. T. Perkin- 
aon's office Monday afternoon fol
lowing a week-end of arrests whicn 
netted officers here six men and a 
knowledge of nearly 1700 in worth
less checks. The complaints were 
against Orville Bankston, Sara E. 
Boss and Aralm Forrest.

Bankston and Forrest were charg
ed with forgery of two Instruments 
totaling 1200 and Ross was charged 
with passing two forged Instruments 
for a total of $30.

Bankston was arrested In San An
gelo during the week-end at the 
request of local officers and re
turned here Sunday. He was kept 
at the city jail until Monday after
noon when he and Forrest were 
taken to county officers for Investi
gation and after the filing of the 
complaints were placed In the coun
ty Jail. Forrest was arrested here 
by members of the police depart- 

l ment.
m Ross, in company with another 

-* youth, was arrested Sunday morning 
by members of the police depart
ment when searching for two men 
alleged to have passed $164 of checks 
on three merchants here Saturday 
afternoon and night. It was found 
when Roes was searched, it was 
stated, that he was not the one 
wanted for the passing of the 
checks in question, but the charges 
against him developed. He was re
leased to county officers at noon 
Monday.

Charge False Instrument,
Forrest in charge with making a 

false instrument in each of the 
charges one of the Instrument, on

1
I I

| which the charges are based read
ing. "New York. 12-4, New York 
Trust Company Fifth Avenue and I 
Fifty 8eventh street. Pay to bear
er on demand $100,’’ and the ln- 
stiunient was signed "Harvey W. 
Shaffer." The other charge Is 
similar to the first with the excep
tion of the date being on or about 
December 6 instead of December 4 
Both were for $100

Bankston 1s charged in connection I 
with the same instruments, but with 

, willfully and knowingly passing a 
forged ltystrument In each case. The 1 
first of these was passed on Sam 
Henry and the other dated on or 

I about December 6 was passed on O.
! H. Turner. Examining trial for the ; 
two will be held later in the week.

Ross is charged with passing a 
forged Instrument, to-wit a check 
drawn on the First National Bank, 
San Angelo, Texas, payable to Hop
per and Stanley, for $10 and signed 
"Sam E Ross by Geo. R. Ross." An
other check, also to Stewart Hop
per. was for $20.

Young Ross is a relative of Sam 
Ross, the officers state, ranchman 
and stock dealer of San Angelo who 
formerly operated a mule business 
in Brown wood.

The two men who were arrested 
here on charges in connection with 
checks. Howard Brooks and Carroll 
Westerman, are also in the county 
Jail awaiting an examining trial. 
They were arrested by Deputy Sher
iff Jack Hallmark Sunday near 
Pioneer.

A B H B E iA N  
! K!HS SELF

PILES
. W« care any O H  a* Files, 

no matter hew long standing, 
within a few day* without 
cutting, tiring. es uteri strut 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phene ISSS — Brown wood 
Brntm SET. 1st Natl Bank Bldg

Christmas Spirit 
Now Appearing In 

Homes and Schools
Christmas Is being brought near

er to the people In their homes 
dally as the children at the ward 
schools are busy with cut-outs of 
Santa Claus. Christmas wi paths, 
and othsr decorations which are 
given them by their teachers. The 
homes are beginning to take on 
the look of Christmas as the child
ren make the decorations at school 
and take them home with them to 
be put into the house.

Many people are already castlm: 
about for the small trees to be 
placed in the homes for the child
ren and the Christmas wreaths are 
beginning to app ar in doors and 
windows. During the week many 
lawns will be decorated with color
ed lights and these will be placed 
on trees and stiruos on most of 
the sirens of the town.

Added to the din of the residence 
sections is the gobble of the Christ
mas turkey as he is fattening in 
the pens preparatory to the kill
ing on Christmas eve.

Davis Smith, 59, resident of 
Brownwood for more than 50 years 
and one of the pioneers of this sec
tion. died suddenly of heart attack 
at his home, 1820 Austin Avenue, at 
8:30 a. m Monday.

Mr. Smith arose this morning as 
usual and was going about the house 
when the attack came and he died 
before physicians could arrive to give 
medical assistance. He had been in 
111 health for several years, especlal.y 
since two years ago when he suf
fered a heart attack. Lately, how
ever, he had been in better health, 
It seemed.

Jefferson Davis Smith was born 
December 4th, 1871, in California. 
In 1872 his parents moved to Colo
rado and from there came to Brown- 
wood in 1878. Mr. Smith had lived 
here continuously since that time 
engaging In the automobile and 
farming businesses. He was well 
known in this section. He had been 
quite active until about two years 
ago. Mr. Smith was a member of 
the Elks and Modem Woodmen.

On February 4th, 1897, he married 
Miss Minnie Burnett of Brownwood 
and to this union was born four 
children all of whom survive as does 
Mrs. Smith.

The children are Frank L. Smith, 
Henry Davis Smith. Wesley Janies 
Smith and Miss Olive R. Smith, 
all of Brownwood: two brothers, 
J. F. and R. A. Smith, and three 
nieces, Mrs Jewell Johnson, Mrs. 
Ben Shropshire and Mrs. E. J. 
Miller.

Funeral Sen :ces Tuesday
Funeral services were held from 

the residence at 3:00 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, December 9th. 
Rev. J. 8 . Cook, pastor First Meth
odist Church, conducted the ser
vices and interment was made at 
Oreenleaf cemetery with Mclnnls 
Funeral Home in charge.

Active pallbearers: Q. B Bohan
non. J . P. McLeod, Luther Guthrie, 
Dr. L. P Allison, Ward McConnell 
and Ira W. Hall.

Honorary pall bearers: C. L. Mc
Cartney. Roy Duncan, J . B. Turner,
D. S. Camp. Brooke Smith, George 
Kidd. W H. Talbot. F. S. Abney,

,Chester Harrison A. C. Winkler,
E. B Henley. Sr . E. B Henley. Jr., 
David Henley, E. J . Weatherby, 
Harvey Jones, Crews Hardy. T. W. 
Posey, E. E. Davis, G. A. Ragsdale,

P. C. Ragsdale, Mark Ragsdale, C.
C Wilkins, J. W. Taber, M. H.
Denman, Sam Parks, Eloe Stringer,
A. L. Anderson, R. 13. Rogers, Knox 
Andrews, Dr. W. B. Anderson, Jno.
Coslon. Jap Galbreth, Jack Barr.
Forrest Reaves, J . J . Johnson,
Walter Watson, E. J .  Heaslip, J . E. t _____
Albright, David Camp. Bill Camp,, ABILENE, Tex Dec 9 _(JP)_
Homer Duncum, Earl looney, Fay tjj,, Qf j  D j 8 was
Looney. Gene Morgan, W. A. Rous- f0und in the garage back of his' home 
sel, Ernest Wood, H. F. lA»yeu, D. i earjy today, shortly after hla bed- 
F. Abney, M J . Hall, Lee' M . Hall, ridden wife heard a gunshot.
E. B. Ollliam, Ed O H all, W. D. A verdict of suicide was returned 
Armstrong, H. R. Kaneaster. J. E. ^y j ust,iee p , b . Ford, who held an 
Wright. R. D. Wright. A. P Jones, i„quest
L. L. MalloacErnestWeeJon, T. C. i jjoX-5 body was found beside the 
Wilkinson. Frank ErnlsMi. Walter , trucg he had been driving for a lo-

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for Results

Emlson. W. U. Early, Chas. Gid 
dens, Wesley Turner, Ernest Mara- 
ble, J .  J . Timmins, R O. Prater, 
R. E. Lee, E. M. Davis, Rufus 
Stanley, 8 tewart Hopper, Flera Har
ris, R. F. Ramsey, Walter Leach, 
Ancel Norton, Henry Sialllngs, Dr. 
Roy Hallum. R. G. Hallum, W J 
Scott. Walter Helmick. Harry Hen- 
nersdorf, Frank Howard, L. J Honea, 
C. Y Jackson. J. H King, R M Low, 
J. W. McFarland, R. L McOaugh, 
Clyde McIntosh, Porter McMinn. J. 
B. Weems. R. L. Miller. Arch Rat
liff, J . F. Renro. E M Phillips and 
E P. Phillips.

cal transfer firm A .410 guage shot
gun was lying beside the body.

Debts contracted since Mrs. Box 
became seriously 111 four months ago 
were said to have been worrying 
Box. He had had steady employment 
since coming to Abilene several years 
ago.

Mrs Box called to a neighbor 
when she heard the shot. Besides his 
wife, who is suffering shock. Box is 
survived by two small daughters.

Dl l.l TH E l 1 \ 4TORI i II i I i>
DULUTH, Minn. (£>)—Elevators 

at Duluth and Superior this winter 
will be stocked with the larges; 
amount of grain in history with 40,- 
000.000 bushels expected to be tnITALY URGES USE OF RICE

ROME ijP)—Fearing for the na- 
tion's wheat supply, the Italian gov- storage by the clo«e of lake navi
eminent is seeking to popularize the , gation. _______
use of rice. The amount of rice U» "
army rations has been Increased, TEST NEW OATS CROPS
and a campaign is being carried on BATON ROUGE. La. (jPj—Search- 
through radio and billboard adver-i jug for additional forage crops, the 
Using and a special issue of "eat j Louisiana State university expert- 
rice’’ stamps. ! mental staff Is testing 31 varieties of

•  oats. A type of oats that will thrive
HARVESTS MAIZE WITH BOATS 1 in Louisiana climate and resist rust 

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (>T>>—It re- j is sought, 
quired two small boats to harvest I *
the maize crop on a 15 acre field ( a whole bee swarm depends on 
flooded by rains near here. George | its queen, and without a queen is 
W. Killen pressed the boats into j helpless. Male 6 :es are most help- 
use rather than permit wild ducks less and their very name, "drone," 
and geese to eat this grain. j is a term of reproach.
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f a A X S j

From Your

'r y x c d c Z t

STORE

You can secure delightful gift* here for almost every man, woman 
and child on your shopping list and be assured on every item you se
lect there will be a worth-while saving. It will amount to a consid
erable sum when you have finished your Christmas shopping.

Camp-Bell 
Drug Co. and Peerless 

Drug C

09611406
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The Jolly 
Baker-Man

la  Oar. Two and Three I’onnd SUn. .rapped neatly ij 
Holiday Farkages. .Hadr of Uir pur> >t and moot aholr

BOLER’S
Flak Arena.

PAGE SIX
A 1 .0 0 0  CIGAR Hr waa imwijwed—and

j his cigar was shll smokable alter 
h? climbed from the wreck of hte
car.

EASTON, Mr .—The ctgar which
Lee 3 iewart was smoking when a 
train crashed into his auto recently 
must nave been a good > ne The 
train dragged the car ana its oc- , \  cooperative cattle sale brought
cupant for more than half a block, farmers in Macon countv, N C.. i 
Spectators freed 8 tewart from the *2,511 for 100 heaa.
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197SWILLBE
CHIEF HISE WARNS AGAINST 

CARELESSNESS IN HAVING 
CHRISTMAS PARCELS IN CARS

OUT, IS SLAIN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 —(Jh— 

This year's cotton crop was estimat
ed today by the Department of Agri
culture at 14.243,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight, based upon

In speaking of the Christmas i than an hour before the owner re- 
shopping rush period Chief of Po- turns and discovers the loss of the 

i lice Bert Rise said today that he (article.
wished to warn all people who 'This Is nothing but careleesness 

_  , made purchases during the Christ- and can easily be avoided If the
AMARILLO, Dec. <>P> Tnat | mas ieason to be careful of leav- automobile owner and shopper are I

Brunson McOarver of New York, i ing bundles in parked automobiles, careful when parking their auto-1
who was killed In a  gun battle  with | The Chief said th a t it was the mobiles and leaving bundlfs Ini
officers four miles north of Canyon

way open for petty thieves to get 'Y€€LT Old
He stated tnat he also wished to School Girl / •  4

warn the people that during th is. u ^ L l . m  V i r f i n t
time of the year there was a great H O lO U P  »
rush everywhere and that it wus | _ _ —
more easy for thieves to secure poRT WORTH, Texas. Dec. 10— 
valuable articles irom the homes 1IID, Marion Eaton. 11-year-old 
while the owners are shopping and _ todav bv
as many will be shopping at night j-dhool girl. hc*d ■ 
he said that he wished to wand two men m a small sedan as sne 
them to be sure all doors were lor a  street car on tlie Sci
locked before they left home as 
well as having the doors of the 
automobile locked while leaving 
ounales in them.

I custom of many people to make them. I t takes only 
: part of their purchases then place lock the doors of

a moment to ! 
car and adds ;

MY. WHAT A BEARD!

u tlA

th M

December l conditions Last month j late Monday afternoon when they ' them In the parked automobile and much to the safety of articles In-1 Nowm™dnN town 
14.438,000 bales were estimated. Pro- tenmiwi remove him from an then make more purchases. eluding tools, robes and bund les '. ■

WANTS TO CONTRIBUTE HIS SHARE TO 
THE WONDERFUL CHRISMAS 

DINNER

For a W ei Raiamed Meal Use the Superior

BIG BANDY BREAD
II rills all thr regain-menu of PYRE. WHOLESOME 

and SANITARY Demands.

Fruit Cakes
Special for Christmas

M
v\
*
*
M
P
*

*

%
*

*

duction last year was 14.828.000 bales I
The estimated yield per acre is j 

150.8 pounds for Mils year, compar- j 
ed with an estimate of 154 2 pounds 
a month ago and 155 0 pounds pro
duced last year.

The department announced the 
acreage left for harvest was 45.218,- 
000 acres after abandonment of 2.1 
per cent of the 46.191.000 acres In 
cultivation by states follows:

Virginia 42.000; North Carolina 
795.000; South Carolina 1.040 000; 
Georgia 1.625 000; Florida 50.000; 
Missouri 160 000: Tennessee 400.000; 
Alabama 1.495.000; Mlssslsippt 1,- 
600 000; Louisiana 710.000; Texas 4.- 
100.000; Oklahoma 900 000: Arkansas

attempted to remove him from an 
overland bus had been a federal in 
vestigator. associated with the de
partment of justice, was believed 
established today through communi
cation with a brother, C P. McCarv- 
er also of New York.

you wopld go to 
in Northumbei-

Skto.
The men drove up and asked 

girl the location of a street
Mai mil obligingly stepped to the 

curb to give the directions.
The stranger's voice was gruffer

when he said: .....
We'U have your purse, little

In the purse were 36 cents lunch 
money and $1 worth of car tickets,

McCarver had been doing narcot- 
i 1c investigation, according to his 
brother, who talked over long dis
tance telephone to N. S. Griggs 
Amarillo undertaker He directed 
the body to be sent to Nashville. 

| Tennessee, family home of the Me- 
Osrvers.

It was learned today that McCarv
er admitted being under the Influ
ence of narcotics while at the Union 
Bus Terminal In Amarillo between

after-

then make more purchases. eluding tools, robes and bundles ■ land you'd see that most of the
"When people do this and care- *®lt there while shopping. ! ma]e population has spanned the

lessiy 'eave them where they can J Adds to Safety ' allotted 50 years of life. One of the
be easily stolen they make it very "When the doors are locked It oldest. William Dawson. 71, is prob- _____— --------------
hard on us and on the crime rec does not necessarily mean that the I ably the most interesting In the , „
ord of the town. The thief who packages will not be molested, but village. Dawson, when a small boy Utah State agrtcuiwrai couege 
wishes to can ea»Uy take a small it only adds to the safety. The best i vowed he'd never shave. Conse- 'reported U ta h  ranked thud, in pro
bundle from a parked automobile means of guarding purchases is to  quently his long ailky beard is more j portion to population, in tne num- 
during the rush and never be not- keep them In your possession d u r- ! than 55 years old and a sight to ber of four-year students m agn-
iced and sometimes It will be more i Ing the shopping and not leave th e ' behold culture.

910.060. New Mexico 100 000; Arizona 
180.000; California 250.060 all o th e r ,13® &nd 3 o'clock Monday 
states 6 000 and Lower California, i noon- 
Old Mexico, .not included in United
States total 49 000

Ginning Report Made
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 —i/Py— 

Cotton of the 1930 crop ginned prior 
to December 1 was announced today 
by the Census Bureau to have to
taled 12.834.970 running bales. 

• counting 455.477 round bales as hall 
I bales. Including 15.482 bales of 
American-Egyptian and excluding 
lintera

Pat BulHs. a patrolman with the 
Amarillo police department, said 
this morning that he talked with 
McCarver at a lunch counter in the 
terminal shortly before the bus left 
for Roswell, New Mexico Monday 
afternoon, and that the man told 
him he was taking “dope" for 
pain in his side.

The man came In and sat down 
beside me a t the lunch counter" 
Bulks said "I knew right away that 
he was doped, although he was

Gin rungs to that date last year j walking straight when he entered
totaled 12.853.166 running bales, in 

' eluding 472 977 round bales and 17.- 
973 bales of American-EgypUin and 
to that date two years ago r Innings 
were 12.360.000 running bales, in
cluding 518974 round bales and 19,- 
766 bales of American-Egyptian 

C. innings this year to December 1 
; by states were:

Alabama 1.381.068 bales. Arizona 
94.445; Arkansas 814.379; California

The effect all appeared to be In his 
head. He said he had been sleeping 
on the bus. and that every time he 
waked up the pain in his side re
turned.

"He handed me his ticket, and I 
glanced over it and hanOed It back 
to him. He seemed worried about 
the ticket, and told me that he gave 
It to the baggage man in the sta
tion. but the man would not take

*

|  This Is Your Gift Guide to Economy In Our

; QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
I  "  ■ 7

Christmas has become a great institution to all of us. We enjoy the festivities.. we love to give 
gifts and make others happy. But gift giving need not be expensive in Brownwood this year. . .for 
here is a big store filled with appropriate gifts and they are priced at CLOSE-OUT FIGURES. Come 

make your list, and save money by buying at this b ig . . .

CLOSE OUT SALE
162 992: Florida 50.511 Georgia 1.- lt- 1 » lth  °Ther psawtigerx
513.107: Louisiana 6*1.010: Misai&s- j .,bout lhe ni“ > theV s8ld 
lppi 1.377.165: Missouri 146.558; New bf*n 80 11
Mexico 77 764: North Carolina 723- °co u rto  me that he would give 
426 Oklahoma 798.141; South Caro- trouble. He appeared*© be all 
llna 942 467: Tenne-^ee 341.915; TV* rl*ht- e*<-f*P* for the effbet of the 
as 3 686 2888 Virginia 38 305 and i narcotic on his mind " 
all other states 5 531 ! *** Burnett driver of the but.

,  laid that McCarver “acted funny"
when he boarded the bus. but tlxat 

M EMPHIS BANKER KILLED there eras nothing about him to In-
KCLF. BANK Is CLOSED dicate he was Intoxicated The pa- 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec. 11 — , trolman also said McCarver had not
John Falls. 27. cashier of the bank . been drinking.

| a t Arlington. Tenn.. was found dead _____
t today with a bullet wound In the . Identity Established
head and affairs of the bank were ] x ew  YORK Dec 9—ijgh—Mem- i 
placed in the hands of a mate bank ) t m  of the federal narcotic staff ! 

I examiner. I \

Flour! Flour! Flour!
48 lh. Sack Two Flag Flour, per 48 lb. sack .......... 93c
48 lb. Cake F lo u r .................. $1.15 24 lb. Cake Flour . 65c
48 lb. Gold Medal $1.35 24 lb Gold Medal . 7Qc

Compound aV L p1  9 4 c  1I'jgar K ’ 58c
SYRII n 1 Gal. Can Blue Brer Rabbit Svrup . . . .  75c 

1-2 Gal Can Blue Brer Rabbit Syrup . . 39c

Ceffet. 4 lb. Dandy Val. 1 
i Special Blend 9'$C \11r n r  $1.10

Pinto Beans * £ *  50c ’10 lbs. Spuds, bag. 25c
RAISINS, 4 lb. sack Market Day B ra n d ................ 33c

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 5 c

*0AP P. G. or Crystal White AP 
Laundry, 10 Bars VvC

fR||AMRFDDII-C 2 **** Fresh Cranberries f o r ................. 38cv!lH9vIMuEtnlC0 No. 2 Can Dromedary Cranberry Sauce 21c

Salt Pork J £ .V  18c | !Smoked o X .1?  23c

here recalled Brunson McCart er, be
lieved to hare been killed in Texas,

In autumn the hard-working bee 88 8 former agent in the New York 
often gets drunk It feeds upon , After working here for xer-
over-ripe plums, and the alcohol fTal years, he was transferred to 

ithev contain sometimes tntoxi- Cleveland and Detroit in 1923 They 
cates lt ! had no Information as to whether

he was still connected with the ser
vice

CANYON. Tex.. Dec. 9 —(ypi— 
After terrorizing the driver and Trl 
passengers on an overland bus. a 
man believed to have been Brunson j '  
McCarver if New York, formerly i ^  
connected with the federal bureau, Jy- 
of narcotics, was shot to death in a j n  
gun fight Avith officers four miles 
north of here yesterday. j  Jj5

Before the bus left Amarillo and jA. 
afterward the man had words with 2 L 
Roy Barnett, the driver, over drink- H  
ing. ar.d north of Canyon the man's n  
attitude became so threatening Bar- rT* 
nett stopped at a lunch stand and re 
telephoned Canyon officers. O

Sheriff John Fry of Randall jg i 
county. Chief of Police Frank Hicks M  
of Canyon and Deputy Sheriff Bob ’ jp- 
Barnett of Canyon met the bus. in- g |  
tending to take the man from It, SQ 
but on seeing the oflicers he started J3  
shooting. The oflicers returned the ML 
fire, and the man dropped dead. CL 
five bullet wounds In his body.

“Three shots were fired by the ^  
man before a  single shot was aimed _  
at him." said Deputy Barnett. "H ls jM  
first shot was at the driver, w in ; I S  
rolled out the front door. His next "J* 
was straight through the windshield , r e  
at Hicks, and his third was point- < H  
blank at me.” [ K

Hicks was wounded slightly in the M  
arm. but the other officers and the 
passengers who crouched in the - ana 
rear of the bus while bullets flew J tfc 
about them, escaped unharmed. I fjj?

A card issued to Brunson McCar- jk. 
ver as a United States Investigator ■ JL  
and a letter of Introduction from M  
William J. Bacon, sheriff of Shelby iE )  
county (Memphis, Tenn., werePJ* 
found on the man's body. Mrs. r e  
Dave Puryear of Memphis. a sister 
ol McCarver. said her brother vis- are 
ited her taro weeks ago and had IW  
mailed her a card from Kansas City, I ”  
Mo. saying he was enroute to Los w  
Angeles.

The body was held here pending j 
identification of relatives.

The driver who brought the bus J 
into Amarillo from Clinton. Okla
homa, said McCarver slept practi
cally all the way. The first time he 
was noticed to be drinking was 
when Burnett looked Into the rear 
view mirror and saw McCarver 
drinking from a  bottle He said he 
asked for the bottle and told the 
man he would hare to quit drink
ing or leave the bus

Not long after that. Burnett said 
passengers on the bus told him the 
man drank the contents of the bot
tle and threw it away.

Heels of McCarvers shoes had been 
hollowed out and plugged with 
ber. according to District 
E. W. Thomeraon Off teen

,Same price and the same goods at all 3 Brownwood Piggly 
Wiggly Stores. Shop the modern way.

1

A small note 
MeCarvers pockets contained ad
dresses of narcotic agents through
out the country, the district »t- 

j torney said
A bottle of “rest 

i was found in McCarvt 
and District. Attorney 
said McCarver might hare seen i 
ferrlnr to  the medicine when 
told the patrolman he had been tak- 
Hm dope to ease a pain to

Specials in 
Ready-to-Wear

Dresses to $39.75 . $16.75 
Dresses to $29.75 for $9.95 
Dresses to $19.75 for $6.95 
Dresses to Costs to
$12.95 for $39.75 for 

$3.95 $16.75
Coats to

_ $24.75 for
^ \  $9.95

One lot of 
J  P Coats for 

J& O fcL  $3.95

A K  SILK
\ W *  D

E
S
s
E
S .

To close oat one lot of 
w a s h  dresses $1.95
f o r ...................... 59c
Children s blanket
ro b e s ................ $1.09
Children s felt hats 

.......................... 79c
Our entire stock of 
corsets for 1-2 price 
and less.
B r a s s i e r e s  V?,o(( 
regular price.
Shirts, $1 value . 79c 
Shirts, 75c value . 59c 
Shirts, 50c value . 39c 
Shortsj $1 value . 79c 
Shorts, 75c value . 59c 
Shcrts, 50c value . 39c

Men’s Shirts, fancy and solid color. 
Regular $1.95 to $3 values, $1.39
Regular $1.50 to $1.75 value, $1
Regular $1.00 v a lu e .................79c
Men’s Stetson Hats, $9 to $12 
values, f o r ......... 1 ................. $5.00

MEN’S FANCY TIES 
$2.00 v a lu e ............................$1.39
$1.50 v a lu e ............................$1.00
$1.00 v a lu e ................................ 69c

4 1 •  •  v os

Boys’ Outing 7 C |»  an^ $ 1 . 0 0  
Gowns...........  •a rV  *
Boys’ Suits with two pants; age 

6 to 19, for HALF PRICE!

Boys* Over- $ 0 . 9 5  >» $ 1 2 - 9 5
coats from. .
Men’s Dress Gloves; brown, grav, 
black, Ian; $ | . 9 5  ,0 $ 4 .5 0  
1 rorn

Silk Gowns, $5.95 value for $3.95
Silk Gowns, $3.95 value for $2.19
Silk Pajamas $5.95 value for $3.95
Rayon Slips, sp ec ia l.................89c
Crepe Teddies, fancy lace trimmed
$1.95 value f o r .....................$1.39

$2.95 value for. . . $2.19
Fancy Crepe Step-ins $1.95 value
for ........................................... $1.39

$2.95 value f o r ......... $2.19

EXTRA SPECIAL
Entire stock of handkerchiefs suit
able for Christmas presents, Half
Price.
Assortment of Ladies Hand Bags, 
$5.95 value f o r ..................... $2.95
$2.95 value f o r ..................... $1.49

Tourist Electric Iron T Q /'
Special...................................   I J t
Stationery and Correspond- 
ence Cards. Special......... *..

BLANKETS
70x80 Double Blankets $3.50 val
ue for . ..................................$1.95

MEN’S SUITS

Men’s Suits, regular $22.50 
to $50 values, for. . .  . $9.95 

Men’s Overcoats from 
$10.95 to $16.95 

Men’s $5 Hats for. . $2.95

PACKARD SHOES
Men’s Packard Shoes in 

Top Shoes and Low 
Quarters:

$11.00 V a lu e ........... $7.95
$9.00 V a lu e .............. $5.95
$7.50 V a lu e .............. $4.95
Other Shoes as low as $2.95 
Men’s House Shoes priced 

From $1.45 to $3.95 
Boys’ Dress Shoes priced 

From $1.45 to $3.95 
Boys’ House Shoes from 

65c to $1.95 
Children’s Shoes from 

95c to $3.95 
Children’s House Shoes 

From 65c to $1.45 
Ladies’ Shoes in Ties, Straps 

and Pumps, from 
$1.95 to $6.95 

Ladies’ House Shoes in felts, 
satins and kids, mules, dor- 

sa and straps, from 
65c to $3.95

Grissom-Robertson, Inc.
DEPARTMENT STORES

Brownwood Texas

r i
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inuntty attended the party Satur
day night at Mrs. Mae Dunn 

Mrs Bessie Barton was (hopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Sunday alter noon with Mr. and 
Met If. L. Harris

Mr Ben Dennis o( Ballinger spent 
a (ew days last week with relatives 
ot this community.

Mr. W. A. Price was tmnaacUna
business in Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Mabel and Viola Harris 
spent a short while with Miss 
Mvrtle Doss. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and son 
attended the singing at Clio Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Ewell Harris and 
daughter, Eva Nell, spent rriday j 
with Mr. and Mrs M. L. Harris [

Mrs. Raymond Davis and baby 
spent Prlday with Mrs. Nora Stew- 1 
art.

Messrs. Vallle Evans and Tom - ! 
mic Doss attended the singing at j 
Clio. Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Noah Tyson and ! 
children spent Sunday with Mrs 1

here Sunday, December 14 at 3:00 ing when collectea, and a com- 
P. M. Everybody regardless of church mlttse w tt see to the dtstrtbttkm 
affiliation is invited to attend lit* This is a worthy move undertaken 
meeting. by the young people end should be

1 Mrs. J. D. Binu wno underwent bsdted by the entire town and the 
an operation in Temple Hospital a county,
few days ago is reported doing Mrs. John Potter has keen on 
nicely. Her many friends are hop- the sick list for several days but 
ing she soon recover*. wo are glad to report her unprov-

County Clerk L. B. Porter and ing. 
family visited relatives in the Mt. Mrs P 0  Paimer i, having some 
Clove community last Sunday. repair work done on her residence 
VMr. Eugene Oray of Mason visit- ^  of 8wiU p* track this 
ed friends here last Sunday. Mr. w(rk
Gray Is the District League Sec- The Uons club placed a beauti- 
retary for the Llano district. xm Christmas tree In the center of 

Mrs. Buck Weston and little | pt&her street at the intersection of 
daughter, Dorthea Joe left for th e ir , p ouru, »treet Monday alter- 
liomc near Blair last Saturday j noon. A committee of ladies com- 
night. having been called hsre o n ! poaed of Mrs. Boy Roundtree, 
the account of the death of Mr. H. i chairman; Mrs. O. H Yarbrough. 
M. Weston in an autompblle acci- i Mrs. W. P. Brinn, Mrs T. P. To- 
dent a short time ago. land. Mrs. Kelty Taylor. Mrs. Joe

On last Friday the senior League ■ peuner. Mrs. E. D. Stringer and 
of the Methodist Church asked ! Mri i ^ j o r  wm g,e to the
through the columns of the Ooldtb- i decorating. The Uons Club has an- 
walte Eagle that the people of tWs I other plan ln mlnd for the enter.  
community let them have all the | talnlng of Mttle children. Another 
clothing of any kind they could committee of ladies composed of 
spare to be distributed by them to Mrs. R. V. Llttlepage chairman' 
persons who are ln need of clothes. Mesdames W. P. McCullough. Neai 
Almost as soon as the Eagle was Dickerson, R H Mayfield, Homer 
out on the routes one good lady DeWolfe. R. L. Steen. Jr.. 8. P. 
a member ef the Baptist Church Sullivan, R. M. Thompson, has the 
came ln and brought some good plan in hands and will make it 
warm clothing. Mr. O. H. Yar- known in time for all the children 
borough is giving the Leaguers a to be ready and on hand for their 
place in his store to keep the cloth- entertainment.

Goldthwaite
Commissioners Court mat in 

regular monthly business session
last Monday Bids for iaaltor for 
the court nouse were opened and 
Walter Ducgett was elected to be
gin his work January 1st There 
was quite a lot ot work for the 
Commissioners in selecting the 
Janitor as there was 35 bids en-

Harley Sadler's 
Father-Dead, Will 

Be Buried Friday
ABILENE, Texas, Dec 11—UP)— 

J. E Sadler 73, pioneer West Tex
an, died unexpectedly last night at 
Crosbykm He was the father of 
L. A. Sadler, banker of Abilene, and 
Harley Sadler, youthful but veteran 
theatrical producer. On receipt of 
word of the elder Sadler s death, 
Harley Sadler closed his show, which 
was running at Big Spring.

Stevie Ray. was called to go. to
bask ln tbe sunshine of God's love, 
to a more beautllul home than the 
earth can ever know. And oh, how 
the hearts of those that loved her 
are torn, but the darling one to 
Heaven lias gone where some glad 
morn She will awake with Jesus, 
and will never more know, no pain 
where Jesus all disease has taken 
away, and the new body will be 
well again in that home Is no sor
row or woe but where each, will 
their loved ones know. Where fa
ther, mother, and brother come 
again be with Stevie Ray. who on 
December the fourth did slip away. 
Everything was done that medical 
skill, and trained nurses could do, 
but the little soul ebbed its way to 
be with Jesus, who giveth and who 
taketh away. Funeral services were 
conducted ln the church at Thick- 
ham, conducted by Rev. W. T. New
ton of Brownwood, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Brookesmith of 
which her parents are members. 
Pall bearers were her uncles. Carl 
Sheffield of Brokesmlth, Homer 
Miller of San Angelo, Price Miller 
of Big Lake. Hope Clark of San 
Angelo, another uncle, Floyd Will
iams, had charge of the music. The 
little body was laid tenderly away 
in cemetery at Trlckham, The rela
tives who attended from a distance 

Mr and Mrs.

,rhe Senior Epworth League held 
-Hobo" Convention ln Sam Sul

livan's bam Tuesday night. Bach 
hobo took something to put ln the 
"Mulligan Stew" which was cooked 
and served in tbe stall of the barn. 
Invitations were written on white 
rags. No one was allowed to ride to 
the place of meeting unless they 
could "hitch '' a  ride. No Leaguers 
could take their own car. Quite an 
enjoyable time was spent by tbe

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. — <JP) -  
Despite business depression, all the 
1930 graduates of the department ■< 
agriculture and biological chemis
try at Pennsylvania State college 
have obtained Jobs in industrial.

FOR, THE- SP O R TS  LOVER
Y O U  know his favorite sport 

and you know how wrapped
up m it he is. You may also
know just the things that would 
add to or complete his equip
ment. Why wouldn't that be a 
fine suggestion for his gift?
It's here:

educational and research work

LOW
PRICESSPECIAL TOYS-

SU0RTS G 00D S- 
HARDWARE

AUTO GLASS
GOLD ARROW 

FLOUR
We Have Any Class You May Need 

It’s economy to be comfortable in your car 
Let us fit You Up

Hardy & Denny
Paint and Wall Paper Company 

109 Center Ave. Phone 344

Edd Miller.
grandparents, of San Angelo: Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Miller. San An
gelo: Mr. and M*s. Price Miller of 
Big Lake. Mr. and Mrs Roy Ger- 
vin of Mertzon. Mr and Mrs. S tan
ley Landrum. Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sc hook, 
San Angelo. A large crowd from this 
place also attended.

Mrs. R. L. Fielder or San Angelo 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
W A. Forman Saturday.

_ Miss Dorothy Frances Dooae 
She is ' came in from Ballinger Saturday, 

i a rd  was the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
| W. A. Forman These two ladles 
accompanied by Mrs. Forman visit
ed Mrs. Altus Bowden of Brown
wood.

Mrs Joe Read and mother. Mrs. 
Nutt, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mc- 
Gaughey, visited in Caddo 8tinday.

An eight pound son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Malt Bull Friday, who 
reside in the Salem community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spec, and 
Miss Ella Mae Schulz visited rela
tives ln Blanket Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church will meet 
in  the home ot Mrs. Henry Speck 
next Monday, and give a Christmas 
Pageant, "And They Followed the 
Star."

Mr. and Mrs. Ben HIntner form
erly of this place but now of Blank
et announce the arrival or a son, 
Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Sheffield and 
son of Brookesmith spent Sunday 
night in the home of Mr. Sheffields 
parents, on their return from San j 
Angelo, when they spent two days 
ln the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Edd Miller.

The Missionary Society of the

i is visiting ln the home of her 
j daughter. Mrs. Charlie Matthewa.

Rev. W. H. Rucker was called to 
1 Thurber Saturday to conduct a 
funeral.

Miss Kathryr Ashcraft student in 
Brownwood High School spent the 
week-end in the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft.

Miss Johnle Shanks of Brown
wood. nurse who has been nursing 
; Stevie Ray Sheffield of Brooke- 
1 smith left Monday after spending 
; the week-end In the home of Mr 
'and  Mrs. E. D. Sheffield, 
nursing J. T. Mullls of Trickham. I

The Parent Teachers Association | W. 
met in the home of Mrs. F. R. Early 
Thursday afternoon. December the 
fourth, with Mrs. Early.. Mrs 
Strange and Mrs. Davis, hostesses.
The entertaining rooms were beau
tifully decorated, with Christmas 
decorations. The Invocation was 
given by the Rev. Sterling Strat
ton. ministerial student of Howard 
Payne College Quotations were 
given Christ's Sayings, “Silent 
Night " was sung by the association.
Miss Mary Alyce Watson of Howard 
Payne College gave the story of 
Dickens Christmas Carol, portray- 

1 ing the true Christmas spirit, which 
j ed.” Piano solo. Mrs. P. R. Early. 
Education was the subject given by 

| Mr. Stratton, ln which he gave us 
a wonderful lesson on Influence.
The influence of the Teacher, on 

j the pupil, the mother on the child 
and all of us yield and an influence 
In our daily walks of life, and 
closed with the beautiful thought 
of the influence of the Christ the 
Gift Supreme. A refreshment plate 

, of turkey sandwiches, jello with 
whipped cream, topped with cher
ries. hot chocolate and cakes was 
passed to more than twenty guests.
The next meeting will be at the 
school building December the 18 at 
3:45 P. M. The first grade will en
tertain with a very interesting 
Christmas program. Miss Lovelace 

1 will be in charge, and all members

STOREReally Does 
Make Good 

Cooking

212 Center Phone 436

. and you Save $25.00, too.
GIVE THE WIFE OR MOTHER 
A NEW REFRIGERATOR - - -

GOLD ARROW 
FLOUR

is made from the purest 
and finest grain. .  mill
ed the modern method 

with an
Honest Guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction
laclude a tack of this GOLD 
ARROW FLOUR on your 
next trip to town and improve 
the QUALITY of your Chrtst- 
mat rooking. , .

Manufactured and 
Sold by

Yours for Better
F L O U R

and
F E E D S

“The Mill That Quality Built *
GOLD ARROW FLOUR — FEEDS — CAKE FLOUR

Brownwood, Texas In order to make it easy for you to give a new Refrigerator for Christmas we 
will allow you $25.00 for your old refrigerator, regardless of its condition, 
provided the $25 is applied on the purchase price of an all porcelain Ice Way 
refrigerator. The old refrigerator will make the down payment and the 
balance can be made in 12 monthly payments with no interest.

Salt Creek
THE CHRISTMAS STORE Mrs. Mae Dunn entertained the 

young people with a party Satur
day night. Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Messrs Harbor and Hollis Rodgere 
visited Harvey and Emmett Doss, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M L. Hatris. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dickey and 
children visited his mother, who 
lives Blanket Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marrs spent

Men s Fine Clothing at Christmas 
Sale Prices. Take your choice of 
any fine suit in the house for $35 

(with two pants)
Other Suits, including choice of 
any Hart, Schaffner fit Marx Suit 
(with 2 p a n ts ) .....................$29.50

Wilson Brothers Shirts in beauti
ful strand broadcloths in whites 
and blues (solids); also a wealth 
of new pattern Shirts . .$1.95 up

House Shoes for Men and Women.

New Ties and Handkerchief Sets.

New Ties, New Separate Handker
chiefs!

Special Group of Men's Fancy 
Hose, selling, three pairs for $1.00

Interwoven Hosiery for Men, in
plain colors a t ............. 35c to 75c
Fancy Patterns at. . 50c to $1.00

Leather Suede Jackets for Men—  
Give Them for Christmas $10.95

Give Wilson Brothers Fancy Pa
jamas to him in fine broadcloths, 
sateens, etc.

Munsingwear for Men, in two- 
piece and one-piece garments in 
cotton, wool and rayon.

Silk Hosiery in full fashioned, pure 
silk, numbers from Wayne. All 
leading shades, in lusterless and 
luster Hosiery. . .  . $1.00 to $1.95

Fifty degrees or lover, if your Ire W ait Refrigerator is kepi one- 
half full of ICE.

To refrigerate as low a temperature as any food should hr kept 
without drying out or shrivtling up or without destroying the 
original flax-ors of your foods

Our Ice Way Refrigerator to keep a week's supply of perishable
groceries in proper condition— same to be used by you, as needed 
any time during the week.

To refrigerate WITH ICE, the most economical and purr way 
to refrigeration, without the assistance of Methyl Chloride, Ethyl 
Chloride or Sulphur Dioxide chemical gases.

Our ICE Way Refrigerator —  profterly filled with ICE to 
refrigerate without the assistance of an electric motor, compressor 
or coils.

Our Ice It’ni/ Refriqcrator to furnish yon with all ICE as well 
as refrigeration for all purposes without the inconvenience of filling 
ice trays ansi extracting ire from trays after freezing.

F Beautiful Bed Spreads, in rose and 
orchid rayon satin with beautiful 
. . .half moon shape pillow— . . .

3  $9.75 to $13.75 toSESMS
/H I  For AUTO,
b ass or PLATE 
We have the land and sixi 
to fill your need. Promp 
installation. Phone 344. 

HARDY & DENNY

Buy Pillows for Christmas Gifts, 
in Rayon Satin and Tapestry, a 
wide range of colors and styles to 
choose from. Take your choice— 

$1.39 to $3.98

FOR YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR!

Christmas suggestion to fond Fathers and Good Husbands . . .
Throw out that old lee Box and give the Family a good new lee Refrig

erator. It means better food and better health the year round.
The New Model Ice Refrigerators are good-looking, efficien t. . .  and not 

expensive.

Munsingwear for Gifts. Women’s 
R a y o n  Pajamas, Embroidered 
Bloomers, Lounging Robes, Pull
man Robes, etc., the widest assort
ment of this type of gifts you will 
have to choose from.

Dr. T. B. Bailey
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S  

*»PIB ***** W » N ' 0  -*0014 
O ffica Phone SM 

Residence Phon* ISIS

Brownwood Nursery
Western Paper Shell Grovers 

of Pecan Trees.
We Plant and Top-work. 

Phone IMS. A. I. Fabls, Pr

for sale . . . .
MAMMOTH BRONZE 

of the New York show 
bird strain. Large boned, 
hardy, healthy birds. Prices 
reasonable. Route 3, Box 
76, Lacy Ranch, Brown-

Give Him a Stetson Hat for 
Christmas . . . . . .  .$8.00 to $40.00 Phone 65

N Y  TOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
HERE. WE WRAP PACKAGES FOR
SHIPPING. MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION.
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Oar Mighty

tjie Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company being held there this week. 
This Is the twenty-seventh annual 
convention of the company. The 
men will return Sunday.

Brownwood Men To 
Attend Insurance 
Meeting at Houston

T E. Denman. Jack Nixon. Bill 
King. E. H. Gehrke all of Brown-
wood and K. H. Plttard of Cisco are 
leaving tonight for Houston where 
they will attend the convention 91

LEGION AUXILIARY TO SEND 
PRESENTS El, PASO HOSPITAL

----- COMMITS SUICIDE TODAY
COLUMBUS, O., D«c- 

William C Willard, vice-president of 
the Huntington National Bank and 
vice-president and treasurer of the 
Columbus 8avtn*s Bank ended hU 
life in the Columbu6 Athletic Club 
today by shooting.Every American Legion Auxiliary 

post in Texas has been assigned a
quota for takuig care of the Christ
mas presents for the ex-service men
in the government hospitals in 
Texas, according to Dr Mollte Arm
strong. state chairman of the Re- 
habillation committee.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
furnishes the Christmas for every 
disabled war veteran in Texas gov
ernment hospitals, men outside hos
pitals who are disabled and receiv
ing treatment and every Texas man 
In any government hospital in the 
United States.

The Texas Auxiliary is to taae 
care of more than 3.000 disabled 
soldiers and their wives and chil
dren this Christmas. Many fami
lies are being furnished medical sup
plies and food.

Thus far the Auxiliary has not 
had to call on the public for help 
except to buy poppies and tags on 
Armistice and other special days, 
but this year they feel that every- j 
body will want to have a part in the 
Christmas activities

I lng from Temple, was removed 
to Breckenrldge where burial ser
vices were held at 2 o'clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Jarrett. brother-in-law 
and sister-in-law of the decesaed. 
and Rev A R. Watson, uncle, ac- 

i com panted the body to Brecken- 
i ridge
1 Mrs Jarrett, 37 years of age, died 
!at a Temple hospital Saturday. Al
though she made her home In 
Breckenrldge, she had been a fre
quent visitor of Brownwood rela
tives during recent year*. She Is 
survived by her husband and a 
daughter, Maurine Jarrett.

Big Ben, the clock in the tower 
of the British House eoi Parltaf 
ment, was named for Sir Benjamin 
Hall, commissioner of works in 
London in 1858.

The ctop forecast for 
Una In 1930 Is 17 per cent above 
10 yeer average.Continues Until Dec. 25th

Selling- every item in our stock at sue 
cessfully reduced prices. New merchan 
dise is arriving, too.

A large number ol the students 
who were at Burleson College, 
areenvllle, at the time of the clos
ing of that Institution, have enter
ed Howard Payne College, as stated 

Bulletin,in former issues of The 
and others are expected to become 
H. P. C. students soon. More com
plete Information on the group is 
given in a statement furnished The 
Bulletin today by Dr. T. H. Taylor, 
nresident of Howard Payne, as fol
lows:

Rev R. E Milam, field secretary 
f Howard Payne college, arrived in 

Brownwood. Saturday night with a 
large group of the Burleson college 
students. This institution closed its 
doors last Friday Rev and Mrs J. 
B Wheeler will be located in the 
Walker residence cm Fisk Avenue 
with one group of the students and 
Rev and Mrs C T  Aly at 816 Mel- 
wood with another group. Several 
g'rls are entering Howard Payne 
Hall

Mr Glenn Dunn, president of the 
Burleson College Ministerial Associa
tion. made a talk In chapel on 
Monday

Enter Into Activities
"The list includes some thirty 

students and these have immediate- 
hr entered into the activities of 
Howard Payne When the school 
cloned and the students started at- 
tend'ng other schools the largest 
single group transferred to Howard 
Payne More are expected to enroll 
during the week and on until the 
close of the school for the Christ
mas holidays

•The students have transferred 
their Burleson college spirit to the 
Howard Pavne campua and are en 
tering into the activities of the schor l i 
here and are 'ak 'ng ac**ve h'.r’s In 
all activities In which thev were In
terested before transferring here. 
Moat of the students which have 
entered Howard Payne are minis
terial itudenu and these are taking 
active parts In all ministerial actlvl- j 
Ues including the ministerial cottn- i 
cil and other groups.

List of Students
"Following is a list of those who 

have entered to date: Clarence E. 
Bouse, freshman. Port Arthur: Wal
ter Sloetsell. freshman. Sulphur, 
Springs: Dayton Jenkins, sophomore, 
Lone Oak: Olenn Dunn, sophomore, 
Greenville. Carroll Peaden. fresh
man. Bogata; Bob Walters, fresh
man. Valley Mills: Clifford Hullng. 
freshman. Campbell; Chester Moss, 
sophomore. Denison; Orbln Harper, 
lreshman. Mt. Pleasant: Floyd Me- I 
Crury. freshman. McCrury’s Chapel: 
Charley Smith, freshman. Burkbur- 
nett; j .  B Wheeler. Otto Holloway 
and Mrs Otto Holloway, freshmen. t 
Greenville; Eunice Powell, fresh
man. Kaufman; Sadie Holloway, 
freshman. Hull: I mo Gene Beard, 
freshman. Buckner's Orphans’ 
Home: Annetta Tucker, freshman. 
Leonard: Clyde Ooodnight. junior. 
Greenville: Dollie Belle Morris. Ella 
Catherine Coles. C. T Aly and Mrs. 
C T. Aly, sophomores. Greenville."

A. P. MEEK
A. P. Meek, pioneer Brown 

county resident,, the father of 
County Tax Collector-elect Lee 
Meek, died this morning at his 
home at 820 East Baker Street.

Funeral services were arranged 
for 3 o'clock this afternoon, inter
ment to be in the Elkins cemetery. 
Services were to be conducted by 
Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of 
Central Methodist church, assisted 
by Rev. Agee. Pallbearers were H. 
Daniels, H. Oradv, E F. Nevaru 
A. C. Bratton, L. J. Honea and 
Chas. Bynum.

Mr. M’fk  was 79 years ant* A 
months old He was born in Mis
souri. but came to Texas at an 
early age. He came to Brown coun
ty 57 years ago and had lived In 
Brownwood for the last ten years. 
Before coming to Brown county he 
lived In Bel! county, where he was 
manled to Miss Lucy Cross, who 
survives him. He Is survived also 
by three sons. W. A., F. E and 
Lee Meek all of Brownwood.

Mr. Meek was a member of the 
Methodist church and of the Ma
sonic lodge.

A large number of friends of the 
family were preparing early tills 
afternoon to attend the funeral at 
Elkins.

Funeral

New Knitted Suits 
Unpacked

Wr just received 15 dozen pairs of 
hose bought to sell fo r  C h ristm a s  
at J135 the pair. Since we were in 
the middle ut  / a
..ur -a ir  when &J» | Q |  1
they armed. W  V I

l - : ,  : i ‘ I L O
price*. All at T ” (
the wanted M
shades. and B j  •
sizes, the pair E l
only f t

C hristm as season,Lovely new sports garments for the 
e fifth season.for these sol

diers who are still fighting the war.
El Paso Hospital

Brownwood post's quota this year 
is the hospital at El Paso and the 
local unit invites the public gener
ally to help In making this a good 
Christmas for the boys In this hos
pital.

"Many people say they do not 
know what to give, but anything 
that you would give to any man ia 
all right, except that cakes, can
dles. and other similar sweets cannot 
be sent." stated Mrs. Armstrong 

Any kind of present can be taken 
to Armstrong Jewelry Company for 
these boys and then the parcels for 
each man will be made up and sent 
to the hospital. The packages must 
leave Brownwood on December 15 In 
older to get to the hospital where 
the different names will be put on 
the packages Mrs J  F Mitchell 
Is president of the local unit and 
will have charge of the nrepanticu 
cl tne parcels tor shipping.

Various Article* Acceptable 
Any kind of article for a man or 

several of the same articles for 
instance a d m  jar* of shaving 
cream or tooth paste, etc., can be

The new tweed knits, lace knits, and many ne 
including bouclettcs in the new mixed colors.  ̂
saw a more lovely collection of high grade  spo
tics.

Priced 14.95, $16.75, $19.50, $25, 
$29.50 and $35

3 pairs for $3.45

HosienjftrGifts
ALLEN “A ” HOSIERYHATS at $ 1-$1 95 

to $3.98
SHOES $2  98 to $6.98

Many Other Bargains

arrangements were In 
charge of the Mclnnls Funeral 
Home.

IS GUARANTEED OF REAL QUALITY
Every hosiery gift purchased from Bet Us At Gibbs 

will be packed in Allen A Hosiery Gift Boxes.
They arc here whether you desire the sheerest 

cniffons or the other weights 
The new dull dancing chiffons are lovlier than 

ever with the silk foot and lovely picot a s  < n  
top—and priced a t— )  J . 4  J

Alljn A Hosiery can be had priced as low as any 
ofl brand and you absolutely take no chance when 
you buy them. Every pair la guaranteed to give I ha 
customer satisfaction

Full Fa throned Ilo te , priced from —

ARTHUR HAYNES
Arthur Lee Haynes age 45 years 

and rive months, died Tuesday at 
4:30 p. m. Funeral services were 
held today at 1:30 p. m„ at the 
Rocky church cemetery, conducted 
by Rev. W. R. Hornburg, pastor of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church, of 
which the deceased was a member. 
The funeral was directed by the 
Mclnnls Funeral Home.

Mr. Haynes is survived by a son. 
Steve S. Haynes, age 12. and by 
brothers and sisters as follows: 
Mlfs Elizabeth Haynes. Brown
wood; Mrs. Minnie Taylor, San 
Augustine, Texas: Miss Susie
Kuraas, Brownwood; H E Havnes. 
Brownwood. K. T. P  • J . M. 
Haynes, Comanche.

HOUSE SHOES 
As Gifts — y  \  S m a rt I d e a  

la  >ie*ll*Srr»
*  Hal m fav iru tin f 
raiic* of rhoirr you 
find in ik rtr  clr%rr 
Danirl LrifB »lip> 
pen*! Hot*ever quiet 
or bizarre * our neg• 
ligreo. earh finds 
its complement* in 
■ p a ir  of D an ie l 
Careen*. Mule* . * 
D'Or*aya . • . Paja
ma Boots • • . satins 
o r leathers, plain 
shade* or colorful 
brocade*. And a l
ways a complete line
•  f sises in m any 
ateles. fo r we are 
proud of our *kill 
in fitting row with 
the proper slipper.

SI to S2.50

Virginia Strikers 
Given 30 Days In 
Jail And Fined $50

DANVILLE. Va. Dec. 11—(UP) — 
Forty strikers received fines of $50 
and Jail sentences of 30 days each 
from Judge C K. Carter in city 
court here today on charges of 
unlawful assembly In connection 
with disorders here Monday in

MORTUARY ve rajamas ai 
Negligees for 

Christmas
JT. M. KEEN

J. M. Keen. 67. pioneer of Brown 
county, died at his home near 
Jordan Springs at 6 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. December 10.

Next Meeting Of 
Grosvenor Club 

December 22nd

For the woman who would look 
lovely in her leisure moments, these 
lounging pajamas and negligees 
are g ift suggestions. All beautiful
ly made and of finest fabrics. 
Fluffy lingerie styles, as well as 
more tailored silks and rayons.

Others at 99c 
$1.98 and $3.69 the Riverside mill strike district.

Counsel for the strikers, all mem
bers of the United Textile Workers 
of America, immediately served no
tice of appeal to Pittsylvania county 
corporation court, and all defend
ants were freed under $250 bond 
each, posted by their relatives

county and lived near Jordan 
Springs continuously to the tune ol 
his death.

Mr. Keen was married to Miss 
Minnie Musgrove in 1891. To this 
union six children were bom. All 
survive except one son. Cleburne 
Keen. Mrs. Keen passed away in 
1916 Mr. Keen was married in 1919 
to Miss Una Jemig&n who survives 
him.

Since 1894 Mr. Keen was a mem
ber ol the Baptist church and ol 
the Masonic lodge

Children surviving are: O. R. 
Keen, Clifford Keen. Mrs. C. B. 
Milam, ali of Brownwood: Mrs. 
Lonnie Norris of Jordan Springs, 
and Mrs. James Brubaker of 
Wichita Falls. Brothers and sisters 
who survive are: Mrs. Henry Sikea, 
Jordan Springs; Mrs. Sam Coffee, 
Albany; William Keen. Los Angelee, 
California

The following report has been re
ceived from the Grosvenor Home 
Demonstration Club:

“The Grosvenor Home Demon
stration Club met Monday. Decem
ber 8, a t - 30 p. m. at the chib 
house. There were fifteen members 
and no visitors present. The presi
dent, Mrs Byrd, called the house 
to order We had a song and pray
er. after which the minutes were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Furry- 

There were no reports of commit
tees. Seme old business was taken 
up and settled.

"The next meeting will be a t the 
club house in Grosvenor, December 
22. at 2 30 p. m. We hope Miss 
Mayesie Malone will be with us as it 
is her regular day and we enjoy hav
ing her so much "

312 Center Ave.

Captain Hawks Is 
Forced Give Up

Flight to Texas
■ ■

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y„ Dec. 11 
—<4»l—Captain Frank B. Hawks re
turned to Valley Stream airport to- 

jday twenty minutes after he had 
hopped off In bad weather for 

i Houston, Texas.

You can find what you want in 
our underwear department whether 
it be $1.00 or $25.00.C01JNTY TEACHFRS WILL MEET 

FRIDAY NIGHT AT BR00KESMITH
Dance s e t s ,  bloomers, teds, 

gowns, etc.. The Brown County Teachers As
sociation will meet at the Bnv'ke- 
wnuth High School Friday night 
Beginning at 7 o'clock, the pro
gram will be as follows:
* 7:00 p. m.—Enrollment.
* 7 :30-8 .00—Program arranged by 
dhe Brookesmith schools. Paul A. 
McCasland in charge.
* 3:00-8 20 address —“An Accredit
ed School as an Asset"—Dr. Thae 
«  Taylor.
* 6:30-8:40 address—‘ Requirements 
»for Classification and Affiliation''— 
•Mr. J. R Stalcup. Principal Brown- 
Vood high "chool.
. 8:40-9:00 adarjias—"Interscholas- 
tic  Sportsmanship"—Mr Bruce M 
’Francis. Sports Editor of Brown- 
’wood Bulletin.

9:00-9:30 Business Meeting— Pres. 
R. L. Fortune, presiding.

’ 9:30—Sectional meetings as fol
lows:
» Superintendents section—Paul A. 

McCasland. chairman; speakers— 
J . R. Stalcup. J  Oscar Swindle. 

t  High 8chool Teachers section— 
-Miss Cleo McCnsty. H. P. C., 
“speaker: Miss Lois Stamper 

» Agriculture, manual training, and 
‘wach section Mr Pete Marecek. 
Speakers: Mr. Cole, manual train- 

ting. Mr Stoval. agriculture, Mr. 
•Francis, athletics

Intermediate section—Miss Lo
rra in e  Wise, chairman; speaker: 
'M rs  J W. Trapp.

« Primary section - Mrs Vera Means.
presiding: speaker Mrs R. E. 

.Clark

Looney Pupils To 
Present Pageant 

On December 16
and Jonnie Keen, New

Mexico.
The Masonic lodge was to have 

charge of the funeral services. Rev. 
W. L. Daniels and Rev. T. M Car
ney, pastor Chinch

VALLEY STREAM. N. Y.. Dec. 11 
—UP)—Bad flying weather over the 
Alleghany mountains today led 
Capt. Frank Hawks to decide to 
take two days for his flight to Hous
ton, Texas.

He was warned by weather fore
casters not to fly today but de
cided to try to reach Memphis, 
Tenn., tonight He planned a stop 
In Columbus, Ohio, on the way, for 
fuel.

Captain Hawks has an engage
ment to address an aeronautical 
meeting of the Houston Chamber 
of Commerce tomorrow. He will 
return to Washington Sunday to 
attend the national conference on 
unified aeronautical regulatory 
laws.

Real Estate 
Transfers

Beautiful Christmas pageant is 
being sponsored by the Looney ward 
school to be presented a t Howard 
Payne auditorium Tuesday night. 
December 16th.

More than 150 children of the 
school make up the cast of the page
ant, which is of a religious nature 
and centers about the birth of the 
Christ child. This pageant has never 
before been presented in Brownwood 
and those who have been helping 
with the rehearsals say that it will 
be one of the most beautiful affairs 
of its kind ever presented in this

Christ,
Brownwood. were to officiate. A us 
Un-Morris Company had charge oi 
the funeral arrangements.

Smart Gloves
BILLY RUTH SIMMONS

Billy Ruth Simmons. 23 day old 
daughter of Mr.

Robert R Wallace et ux to Wil
lie m A. Brown, lots 1 and 2. block 
48. Winchell. $10

R F Hardin to Will Conte and 
Janie Conte lot 4. block 4. Bailev 
addition, $222 50 ’

W A Brown to Robert R. Wal
lace. lota 1 and 2. block 48. Win
chell. $10

Arch V King to E. J. Robert
son. part lot 8. block 6. Coggin ad
dition. $300.

E. H Boenicke et ux to Joe H. 
Brown. 137 acres of JtfTin Daniels 
and A J. Beaver surveys. $1,000.

D. T. Jackson et ux to Mrs. 
Celia Kennedy, part of lot 4. block 
19. Coggin addition. $3275.

H S. Stubblefield et al to Roxie 
Lowe Bartholomew. 343 86 acres of 
John Redman survey. $ST58T50.

A. C Wlllhelm et ux to James 
A. Snider, part lot 3. block 5. Cog- 
gin addition. $10.

J . A. Rutherford et ux to L. D. 
Rutherford. 159 8-10 acres to Ous- 
tavus Benson survey $9,600.

Oil and Gas Assignment*
B. David Thomas, attorney, to 

E. T. Davis et al. 40 acres of M 
T. Kpy *urvew. $1.

Oil and Os< Lease
W. J  Copeland et ux to Rector 

Oil Co . Inc.. 50 acres of A. White 
survey. 510.

J  A. Baker et ux to Rector Oil 
Cc.. Inc.. 140 acres of A White
survey. 510.

Oil and Gas ArJgnment*
R H. Alexander to George W. 

Nickel. undlvgiw 1,4  interest in 75 
acres c. It. S ' Mitch*II survey. $1.

A special group o f new n o  
gloves and glace kid in the tw 
button pull-on variety. B lack... 1 
the new bisque »«H brow n ton 
and  white.1 Other glovr* to $4.05.

and Mrs. J. M. 
Simmons, died at 6:10 o'clock this 
morning and funeral services were 
to be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Interment was to be made in Green- 
leaf cemetery with Mclnnls Funeral 
Home in charge.

The father. J. M. Simmons, is an 
employee of Bucy and Childs, con
tractors. and engaged in the high
way work between Brownwood and 
Bangs. The family had lived in 
Brownwood only a short time.

Stage settings, costumes and 
choruses have been plan
ned and arranged on an elaborate 
and beautiful scale.

Teachers at the schools have been 
working on the pageant for several 
days in picking the children best 
suited for the various parts and in 
giving rehearsals. They state that 
all the children will have their parts 
well in hand by presentation date.

A small admission will be charged 
for the pageant and the proceeds go 
to the school to buy music memory 
records (or the classes in Looney 
Ward school

Pete McKenzie's 
Attempt to Break 

Jail Frustrated HandkerchiefsMARY ANN MANER.
Mrs. Mary Ann Maner, 83, of 

Blanket, died Tuesday at 4: or 
o'clock a t the home of her son, G. 
C. Maner. near Blanket.

She was bom In Tennessee De
cember 23. 1847. She came to Tex
as when she was 16 years of age and 
has been living in this state for 87 
years, the last twelve of which she 
lived at Blanket. She married W 
J. Maner after coming to Texas, 
who died about 15 years ago. Mrs. 
Maner was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Mrs Maner is survived by her on
ly child, O. C. Maner.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. De
cember 9. at Eureka cemetery, near 
Blanket, with Rev. J. B. Henderson, 
pastor of the Primitive Baptist 
church of Blanket officiating. Aus- 
Un-Morris funeral home will have 
charge of the burial sendees.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec 11 — 
(UP)—Sheriff Alphonse Newton to
day announced that an attempt of 
Pete McKenzie, slayer, to escape 
from the Bexar county jail had 
been frustrated.

Sheriff Newton said that McKen
zie had been moved to the run
around of the jail after a large hole 
had been discovered In the wall of 
his cell and a metal augur, a hack
saw and a number of blades taken 
from him.

McKenzie was sentenced to death 
for the slaying of Detective Chief 
8am Street here in 1927 after he 
had escaped from the penitentiary 
where he was serving a life term 
for a murder In El Paso.

A complete new selection o f  gift 
handkerchiefs in hand-blocked de
sign ■ .. pastel linens edged in fine 
lace or hand embroidered. F or 
women and misses.

Others from 5« to $1.50
Officers Search 

For Stolen Sedan
Members of the sheriff and police 

departments are searching for a 
whippet sedan stolen here Wednes
day night from Its parking place in 

'  ‘ Sheriff
H. Denman said this morning 

‘ bushes. When one of them whistled, that the loss was reported to him 
the dter came out and was an inter- and that he and his men were trac- 

,  rated spectator, getMng in the way ing several clues which they had
* to often that it had to be driven received as to the whereabouts of the
* away. stolen automobile.

•  JfcOLELLANVTLI E S C UP)—
.A  deer that answers to a whistle 
! as dors t  e g  a*« been found near 
. here. Whi!- at work surveyor* front of the owner's house
* noticed a deer peering through the M GYP AUTO CLU88 

Fake automobile clubs have 
fleeced Pennsylvania motorists out 
of $300,000 this year, according to 
the Automobile Club of Phlladel-

T H E  L A D IE S *  S T O R E
(INC.)
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WOOL GROWERS ARE RECEIVING ,
benefit fr o m  t a r iff  on  wool
PRESIDENT HAGENBARTH STATES
OtORAHO SPRINGS, Colo., 

U >0—<JH>—Wool growers””and 
fifj turers have received bene- 

•rom co-operative efforts to 
“'■Use wool prices during the post 

-V T. J . Hafenbarlh. president 
*®e National Wool Orowers’ As- 
•wsuoii. said In opening the sisty- 
‘* tl a unuM convention of the 
•WclUioo'fcere today.

** tho i first time, he stud, the 
*°ol grower Is receiving full bene- 
flt “I the spool tariff, and wool has 
tilrlr held Its price within a  nar- 

rsnga of fluctuation when 
staple commodities have 

fallen uolantly to lower levels.
Activity of the association in con- 

*1100 with the recent tariff re- 
vero reviewed bv Dr. Hagen- 

Taking the new tariff as a 
™°l» and reducing Its effects to 
■“•m* and cents, the grower is bet- 
** off by a  considerable margin as 
WB as tha establishment of valua- 
^  BrecedWts In wool tariff writ- 
®*" he concluded 

y  said that ap to date the led- 
/arm hoard and the National 
I Marketing Corporation have 

& c o d  100 per cent.
’ Ibi? fkrther efforts for ad- 

"  *n : to Increase lamb oonsump- 
h> said study and statistics 

••0 to Uia conclusion tha t there 
h Do i.vMroducUon of lamb, but 
uaorrcomfcprlon “One of our 
*»)«■ vbars during the next few 
l̂ ara ir.uzt be the education of our 
'*Uows as to the necessity of the 

-rtLilaw plans which we now 
S.n i- dialed ” A fund of SIJS.OOO 

to be raised for advertising this 
tar. h ■ said and the executive 

•anmuteMef the national associa
tion bat. proposed a fund at $400,000 
■> a mark fct which to aim.

Officers to Sign 
Road Bonds Before 

Close of Terms

co-a Handle Business

At the regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court Monday It was 
deefted tliat the present county 
Judge, county clerk and county 
treasurer should sign the remaining 

j Brown county road bonds and place 
I them in the First National Bank 
I for safe keeping.- In the action of 
I the court it was shown that unless 
1 signed by the present office holders 
the coupons on the bonds would have 
U> be re-lithographed which would 
cost approximately $200 and In order 

| to save this amount the present offi- 
I cers were authorized to sign the 
; bonds.
: The burglary and holdup insurance 
j carried upon the tax collector was 
! was ordered renewed for the year of

1 1931, the insurance being carried 
with J. J. Timmins.

The purchase of a county owner
ship map for the office of the coun
ty superintendent was ordered, pro
vided the map may be purchased for 
a  sum not to exceed *10.

Settlement was ordered with D. 
H. Palmer for damage to Ms land 
by highway No 129. It appearing to 
the court that he had received no 
damages and that he was due a sum 
on this account. He was awarded a 
total of $1$ as damages to hia land.

Settlement was ordered with Silas 
Drake for wire used in fencing the 
right-of-way of highway No. 10 
where It crosses lus farm. It was 
decked that he was due a sum of 
$25 for the wire and an order for 
payment was issued.

MEETS PECAN 
GHOWERSHERE

STIITETEXI1S WILL 
FILE SUIT M I S T  

I WESTERN UNION CO.

Roger OUlis of Del RM Texas 
president of the National Wool 
ksrketang Corporation in an ad- 
trss. said that since the corpora
te  began operating in February 
*•! year *t has controlled fS per 

<o Y m domestic wool output 
Si cent of the mohair crop.
4 «bt $37,000,000 has been ad
vanced - growers by the corpora
tion. Whose policy is to stabilize 
prices and advance them when con
dition* warrants

Paul O. Redington. chief of the 
Bureau of Bilogtcal Survey. U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, said he 
was convinced the work of ridding 
productive regions of desfuctive 
r ir .ia h  and redents was "a service 

‘ of economic worth, real farm re
lief. U you pliaer " He replied to 
madams of the use of poisons in 
nredalw  animal extermination. 
‘If the use of poison were elimi
nated altogether, the cost of taking 

i < votes and other predators that 
I sic tujkrlout to domestic stock and 

f in e  animals would be greatly in- 
”  ' the work of control 

lgly handicapped and 
tig of depredations dr- 
y of the agricultural and 

. ng Interests apparently 
he true value of roden

Vast land Youth 
Given 30 Yearn 

Seeks New Trial I
EASTLAND, T ex , Dec 8 — 

<UP)—J Frank Sparks, attorney for 
Oscar Privett of Ranger, convicted 
of the slaying of Melvin Dunson at 
Ranger, said today a motion for a 
new trial will be filed. In the event 
It Is over-ruled, an appeal will be 
taken, he added.

After 18 hours of deliberation a 
jury returned a verdict of galttv late 
Sunday and assessed a penalty of 
$0 years lntprieonment.

Receives News Of 
Death of Brother

S. H. Gibson. manager of field 
operation of the National .’ecan 
Marketing Association, met with 
directors of tlie Heart O' Texas 
Pecan Orowers Co-operative Asso
ciation. local branch of the national 
organization, at the court house on 
Saturday afternoon to discuss the 
work of local grading and storage 
plant. Mr. Clibbons asked for opin
ions of members of the local as to I 
whether they liked the plan of oper- I 

I ations, etc., and asked tor any sug
gest tons for bettering the local or 
|national plan of marketing pecans. 1 
Directors reported that members In 
this section seemed to be well pleased 
with the local thus far. J. T. Mc
Donald of Brownwood, one of the 
field men for the National Associa
tion. was also present at the meet
ing.

Mrs. Ila Miller, secretary of the 
local, made the report of grades and 
advances and other work of the asso- 
j elation. Approximately 100,000 lbs. 
of pecans have been graded and 
stored by the local and are ready for 
shipments at the order of the Na
tional Association. Directors said 
that the pondage handled this year, 
considering the short pecan crop and 
the first season that the local has 
been In operation. Is very large. The 
members are satisfied and a great 
many more pecans arc expected to 
be handled here next season, it Is 
said.

The pecan market for this year 
has about closed and the local sta
tion. which is located at the John
son Storage Company on Fisk Ave.. 
will be open to receive pecans for 
grading only on Saturdays. Mem
bers who have pecans are requested 
to bring them to the plant only on 
Saturday* and Use pecans will be 
weighed and an advance made. 
When the pecans are graded a fur
ther advance will be made.

Directors present at Saturday's 
meeting were A. I Fabts. president; 
J . R Lewis, T. O. Hurst and Mrs. 
Ila Miller, secretary.

AUSTIN. Dec. 10— Suit  to 
enjoin Western Union Telegraph 
Company from operating in intra
state business in Texas and for re
covery of penalties totaling $250,- 
000 will be filed In district oourt 
within the next few days. Rice Til
ley. first assistant attorney general, 
said today.

Delay in filing the suit. Tilley 
said, was to give the company op
portunity to file a suit In federal 
court seeking to prevent the state

from ousting it, in order that for- 
e'gn corporations might not feel the 
‘•ate "Is trying to oust them unless 
the law clearly authorises such oust
er."

In any event. Tilley declared, the 
courts win have an opportunity to 
pass upon the question of whether 
the company shall be allowed to 
operate In Texas without paying a 
franchise tax and without a per
mit.

Western Union has been operating 
in Texas since 18C2 without pay
ment of franchise taxes, whicn were 
not required until a statute in 1907 
It has paid gross receipts tax.

Until March 30, 1930. when the 
new franchise tax law was enacted, 
there was no penalty except that 
the company could not have main
tained a suit in state courts anu un
less they obtained a foreign permit,

they were not liable for taxes, Tilley 
said.

However, under the 1830 act the 
company was made liable for a pen
alty of $1,000 a day far every day it 
operated in 1>xas without a foreign 
permit Had tt obtained the permit, 
K would have been required to pay 
the franchise tax as have other 
telegiaph companies

Western Union contends the law 
requiring foreign corporations to 
obtain a permit and pay a filing fee 
on the entire subscribed capital stock 
is unconstitutional.

BERLIN -The latest fad of the 
young fashionable set is do your 
own cooking. Schools that teach 
the culinary art are crowded. New 
ones are springing up. A teacher 
explains: "Qlrls knowing how to 
cook are married mors readily than 
oilier*."

( .General Hugh 8 Cmorning of the
* public health service notes that 

r  la sh e s  O l L ife  ♦ there lias been installed a ventiik-
J * Mon system capable of maintaining

' desired temperatures
(By The Associated Press>

PHILADELFi - sxi Jot Kieh- I 
est au'lwnty, John Bowers, who 
beat hie wife, is a rpodel husband , 
Mrs Bower., said so in court and |
a $10 fine levied on him after she , 
had to go to a hospital was refund- j 
en “The beating was justified, for 
f didn’t have a meal ready for | 
him." she elaborated.

HAGERSTOWN, vld — There 
seem to be sharpshooters in high 
places Secretary Wilbur, Attorney 
General Mitchell and Lawrence 
Richey, secretary to the president, 
have bagged a buck deer 6 wild 
turkeys and 9 phesants In a day's 
hunting.

PEIPING—Ol 874 applicants for
divorc- in Peiping during the last
year 90 per cent have been wives.

WASHINGTON—There's no hot 
air in the senate now. absolutely 
not. The annual report of Surgeon

NEW YORK—A flight from New 
York to Berlin In three hoars 30 
nuie? up in the air! Fritz Von Opel 
»■ inclined to think :»ch a thing 
will be possible wllhin 20 years with 
the aid of rockets. He Is the Qer- 
man automobile manufacturer and 
airplane pilot who has been ex
perimenting with rocket propulsion.

Dr and Mrs. O. B Love went to 
Menafrf today Ih  reSpbrfte to word 
received early this morning that 
Mrs. Love's brother, John Wilson, 
had died at his home at Menard 
this morning Mr. Wilson had never 
lived In Brownwood, but had visit
ed here and la known by many 
Brownwood people.

Snake Poison In 
Food Fatal To 40 

Students In India
BOMBAY. India, Dec. 8—(jfV 

Dcath of forty students of the 
London Mission 8chool at Erode. 
Madras, is attributed to snake's 
poison In their food.

The students. Exchange Telegraph 
Company dispatches from Erode 
say. had Just finished their mid
day meal when 40 collapsed 
died In quick succession

It was stated afterward that a 
snake was found In the utensil In 
which soup for the meal had been 
prepared, the soup as a consequence 
being highly poisonous. The cook 
was one of the victims.

y c u c
1 1  C M C W E L L  LIGHTED

and many, many
■ .years to come

with the new

istant Light
L A D D I
KEROSENE

M A N lL E  LAMP

gift could possibly receive 
welcome, one of these lamps 

.-HU. to those of the "Light Line”

a good year to give practical gi f t s . . .  gifts such as 
WONDERFUL ALADDIN L A M P . . . A Gift that will 

emembered long after the occasion of giving is forgot
ten.

ou are Invited to V is it O ur Store Often

Come In and Let Us Demonstrate This New Aladdin

- Watson - Miller
HARDWARE CO.

O m " * "  ■ * » * • * *  * * ”  S" “  1S79" TEXAS

One Year

$ r °

For Christmas
About this time every year, when people begin to think of C h rb ta u  and wonder 
just what gifts they are going to give Mother, Mister, Daughter, Grandmother, etc., 
may we suggest a very appropriate GIFT that will delight the entire family in it. 
news value, along with the (JhEFl'L PREMIUM that gees FREE?
A Suhacrptian to The BANNER-BULLETIN, for the FAMILY. 1 K l l \ l » >  or RBLA-I I \ L 5.

Two Years

50

The Burns Bread Knife
“Cuts Like Wild Fire"

The serrated edge euts with each motion of 
the hand, producing a rlean cut without tear
ing the bread or malting crumbs. It fo not in 
a rlass with ordinary bread knives, but an arti- 
rlr of merit Uiat yon will appreciate.

Regular $ 1.00 Retail Value

BURNS m m  KNIFE 
F R E E H

with each subscription or renewal to the

Banner Bulletin, one year .. $1.00

The BURNS BREAD KNIFE is made 
of high grade steel, with an 8-inch 
blade, and will make a very appro
priate GIFT for any housewife.

Same Price lor More than SO Years
1 Set of Three Ever sharp Scissors

FREE!. '
With Each New Subscription or Renewal to the

Banner-Bulletin, two y e a r s ........$1.50
We will give FREE this beautiful set ol three fvrrsharp scissors, 
consisting of one pair each. 8-inrh nickel plated, adjustable ten
sion shears, 4-inrh and ii-inch Embroidery- Srissors. AII ntrkrl 
plated. Popular finish. REGULAR $1.35 VALUE, with each sub
scription.

F R E E J - F R E E ! ! -  F R E E ! ! !
One Pair of Fine Scissors with Each 

Subscription or Renewal to the

Banner Bulletin at the 
regular rate, one 

year, $1.00
These scissors are made of a very popular finish, magnetized to pick up steel needles, 
etc A vers handy article that every hou-ewife should not be vcithout.

REGULAR 51.00 RETAIL VALUE-FREE
All you need to do is fill out this coupon, noting the number of years you wish to 

subscribe for the paper, mail to us with your remittance at the regular rate, and 

the premium will be scat you absolutely FREE of cost. Mail your orders in now. 

while our stock is complete.

Banner-Bulletin
P. O. Bo* 489 Brownwood Phone 3

“OLDEST ESTABLISHED NEWSPAPER IN BROWN COUNTY"

All The New$ Thursday

I Coupon)
I. ........................... ..................

(Name)
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a

period of ..............................  for which you will
(years)

find my check enclosed ( * . . . . „ ......... )

(Address—Rural RL or Street Number i ’

(Town) (State)

■ _ i  S \

Indicate with an (X) the premium you deair 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( >
1 BURNS BREADKXIFE AND

ONE FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS (
1 FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
I SET OF 3 EVERS HARP SCISSORS ( )
t  BURNS RREAD KNIVES (. )

V#"'
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v i s i t  T h e  $ &  G i f t  B o o t h

Thursday and Friday ... Dollar Days .. any A  %
1 Item or any order usually sold on regular time |
1 \ payment plan in Ward , amounting to J %

or more, up to $100 for only $1. Down! I
£ ( T h is  does not include wearing apparel or accessories ) (  /  j l \ /  $

C h r i s t m a s  THUR.&
S a l e s _ J  F R I D A Y

These d a n  are thrift days when it 
come* to buying your supply of the 
m Snni dresses. Smart styles for 
Christmas riving, that hare every 
detail of the “unusual" Correctly 
made for splendid service, these 
Frocks arf rare bargains at the 
prices we ask.

Down

ATOMIZERS MENS HOSE 
Pr a .  a s

M lPPI.lt> SILK HOSE

$4.95 Dresses 
$6.95 Dresses 
$9.75 and 12.75 Dresses 
$14.75 and $16.75 Dresses

[.<>» priced for Dollar Days! 
Full sire Hoi . . . roomy Chest 
. . . choice of V anity or 48-in. 
Dresser. Large Venetian mir
rors. Of combination Walnut, 
shades! Maple overlays.

For the boudoir A
variety of graceful 
■ h a p i t  Colored 
glass w i t h  gold- 
plated fuunga.

Women* D'Orsay 
slipper*, restful and 
smart looking. Rtd 
or black Imitation 
kid leather.

Give sox to a man! 
T h e s e  handsome 
wool and rayon fan
cy hoae will delight 
him

Turkish towel and 
two wash cloths 
Colorful floral Jac
quard borders. A 
welcome gift I

Women's full-fash
ioned silk service 
hose or Cobwebby 
sheer chiffon hose 
They will delight 
any woman!

NON-RUN RAYON 
Lingerie—Flesh and 
peach. Bloomers, 
Vests, Panties.Weekly

Small f any 
ing ChargeTURKISH TOWELS—

Firm weave with colored 
borders. Size 22x44 in
ches. A wonderful value

FANCY SHIRTS—New
patterns in White, Tan 
and Blue. Smart at- ( 1  
tached co lla rs ......... 'w*
WHITE SHIRTS— Men, 
here’s one of Dollar day's 
best "buys ” Well tailor
ed, and smart C l
co lla rs ......................^  *
WOMEN’S PURSES —
Smart leatherette purses 
in the newest C l

.........................
ROLLER SKATES —
Smooth running, sturdy 
steel skates that every C l  
child w a n ts ............. * •
AUTO JACK—This stur
dy, ratchet type malleable 
iron jack is an extra C l  
big b a rg a in ............... * * *

2 CELL FLASHLIGHT
—Throws strong focus
ing beam. Highly pol-C l 
ished n ick el............. *  *
ELECTRIC TOASTER
— . Efficient! . .  attractive 
nickel-plated C 1
fin ish ......................  * 1
Shotgun Sheets Red Head 
Dreadnaught, Box C 1
of 2 5 ........................ 9 1

SUPER DURO EDGE 
BLADES— A big dollar's 
worth of quick, smooth 
shaves. 3 boxes C l

MEN’S FANCY PA- 
JAMAS— Fashioned for 
style as well as for com
fort. He will like C l
them !-......................
Radio Tubes, 280 and
245 Colonial tubes. C l
each ........................
Chocolates, Mitzi, 3 box
es of one pound C l
each ........................
Tooth Paste, Pebecco, a 
regular 50c size, buy now

L*ub“ .......... SI
Monette, 5 boxes of 12 
each, sanitary, C l
abso rben t................** *
Children’s Rayon vests 
and Bloomers, a bar- C l
gain, 4 f o r ............. ***
Printed Rayon Crepe, fast 
color, a Ward Christmas 
value, 2 C l
y a rd s ........................ ^  4
Colored Sheeting, 2 1-2 
yards, 81 inches wide, a 
Ward Christmas C |

Rockford Sox, give the 
man something useful, ,i 
big value, 8 C t
p a ir s ........................ v  l

BICYCLE TIRE— Made
5or mileage! Big, rug- C l  
ged. safe tread . . . .  ^  ^
TIRE PUMP—Our fa
mous “Big Boy.” Does a 
quick, easy job on C l  
balloon tire s ...........  ^  ̂
WOMEN’S R A Y O N  
HOSE in a great special 
purchase for Dollar Days.

3 Fpr  $1
Plaid Rayon, formerly 
sold up to 65c per vd C 1 
Now selling, 5 yards ** 1 
81 x 90 in. HEMMED 
SHEET of firm weave 
bleached C l
m uslin ...................... ***
MEN’S UNION SUIT—
Spring needle knit, ankle 
length, long sleeves. C l  
Regular $1.39, now ^  * 
FO O TBA LD -A  sturdy 
pebble - grained cowhide 
ball that stands the C l

6? TIE AND HANDKER 
*  CH IE/ SET — Perfectly
ET matched. Both C l

V  BpYS’ FANCY SOX—
3  Warm and attractive C l  

4 Pairs f o r .............
y  MEN’S FANCY SOX—

Every man will appre- 
y  ciate a gift of sox. 3 C 1 
«  pair f o r ....................
*R FOOT STOOLS— Most 
3  attractive models. Dollar 
£  Day C lOnly *1 down brings this fine 

Krochler suite to your home! 
Luxurious Davenport with 

choice of Arni or Button-hack 
Chair—in moth-proof Angora 
mohair with velour. Reversible 
cushions of multi-colored Ja c 
quard. Beautify the home for 
Christmas!
S3 Weekly, Small Carrying Charge

Beautify the dining room for 
Holiday feasts! Handsome 
Buffet . . . 6-ft. extension Tah- 
Te . . . a host Chair and 5 pan
el-back Chairs upholstered in 
colorful Jacquard. Built of 
combination Walnut. Matched 
Oriental walnut overlays.
13 Weekly, Small Carrying Chargr

3  specials! ..................
■1? BELT SETT—Smart lra- 

ther belt, silver plated 
NR buckle, and watch C l  
4^ g u a rd ........................
3  BOYS’ MUFFLER AND 
&  TIE SET—Smart nev C j  
H  p a tte rn s ....................
%  3-PC. IVORY ENAMEL 
§  SAUCE-PAN. Set with 
1h jade trim. I 3-4, 2 1-4 
y  and 3 1-2 quart C l  
5b sizes. 3 f o r ..............

DownDown

Down
Price $29.98

Down
Price $29.95

A wonderful gift. This genuine 

Browning design repeater looks and 

shoots like a $40 gun. Fires six 

shots in 5 seconds. Light weight, 
t l  Weekly, Small Carrying Charge

On Dollar Days you pay onlv 
$1 down on any of these rugs 
you buy! Beautiful Oriental 
and floral designs in deep rich 
colors. Thick, soft pile. Buy 
now!
(1 Weekly, Small Carrying Chargr

A smart gift for Baby I as a Walker It strength
ens little legs. Add a foot rest and handle and 
It's a Stroller! In a year or so Just change a 
wheel to make it a coaster I

Include one of these 
Dolls In your Christ
mas buying. They 
walk, talk and sleep 
Dressed In cute pan- 
tie frocks. Unbreak
able composition 
arms and legs.

Trail Blazer Bike
Down
Price $33.45 J fe

Windsor Electric 
Gyrator Washer

$  1  Down
1  Price $74.50

The gift that every housewife dreams 
about! Beautiful porcelain enamel
ed tub. Faster, cleaner washing. 6 
to 8 sheet capacity. Powerful silent 
motor. Get it for her on Dollar Day. 

11.75 Weekly, Small Carrying Charge

TOY WAGONSVELOCIPEDES

Made of steel tor 
very sturdy play!

Brownwood, Texas complete equipment!
a  51 Weekly, Small Carry!

Hurry! Only 12 More Shopping Days!
Center at Adams

O N  TIRE O R D ER S  O F  
$ 2 5  O R  M O R E$1 D O W N

■  sa •' -‘ m m #  _M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co


